
College High schobl dramatics 
class has chosen til~ one·act play, 
"Dola's Learnin'" to prc':-;l'nt at 
til(' district one·act play ('ontest 
to 1){' (wId lWl"l' next Saturday_ 
'I'il(' ;Juthm' of tlw' play is Anna 
n('sl .Jod('I'-; a lIativt' of Pe1"u. It 
11\,;11...., with life on th" Missouri 
ri VI 'I" I JOt toms. 

Thp ca~t is as follows: Virginia 
lA'\,\:b as Dola Turller; HlanclJ(' 
Slllilh as Mom Turner; Jeanct.t-t' 

,\nn 

No charge was placed dgallls~ I R "t---
the owner of the liquol' stOl v I es 
th('rp had been no violhtiol1 

Held for 
Winside Man . Vv'altpl' Dann, state iI~HI1PctOl' of 

-'~--"~"'~tne--"NeBFa:sTcW'1iqlior cdniil1iission, 
carefully trapped his, tl'ansgrcs- i 
sor. Dann and anoUll'r mall, [In'· Austin Darnell Dies 
sumably another stat<' man, had At Local Hospital 

lGOLD~N 
GETS 5-Y 

spent several days j:n Wayn(". Aft L III e 
While staying at the hotel they er ong n ss GOVERNOR ROY L. COCHRAN, seated, nccepts the chairmanship Before an ar~hway 

pos(-'d as college stud('~ts and on Funeral services for Mr. Aus- (Btat:rc~~~r~~~~r~'~h~~Ti~~~f'~:L:~e~f.71~~~:~et~~o~rc~~~'ltl;:~le~Bee~: with ferns, Miss Ruth 
Sunday bf'came very t~ir~tY tm Darnell of Wmside who dled I bers present. reading from left to right. Ward Betzer, state president ot Porter, daughter of ~r .. 
Thev fIrst approached the Jamtor I the Izaak Walton League;' Ch:lrlcB Hoft, president or the Nebraska Jun- George W. Porter of 
of th(' Stratton hotel I to secure I Fnday followmg a long Illness at I lor Chamber of Commerce; Franl!: B. O'Connell. chief conservation of- came the bride of 
liquor for them and~net with a local hospital where he had I ficer of the 'Nebra~ka /.km. and Fish 'Commission, and Fond. Brown, vlc&chalrman the Nebraska wndllf. Kopp, son of'r,rrs. 
failure. It waScthen- ccsl~uths, been t":l>.~n a few_days ago were . Federation.-·F-rederick F .. Jordan,-(!nset) Is-national director of Wndllle-Weeli:,-t.lth Ileadquartere at ~Ol Plerc.,. The wedding 

i I~ Siou~ . "'1,.1, 
'Rm~ CftP~ure_ .. :i';I{ 

! 1.1 ': 11 1,1:111 '1 

i A chairy of events led to 'i ' 
'apprehen~i!m of Robert Foley, 

hy I'('al nmnn unknown, who pleaded 
,. au· I guiay to 1'ol1bing the Golden RUle: : 

1 Store of ,merchandis~ and caJsh:, I' 

estimated at $1500 Christmas'day 
was !:>cntbnced to five years in ' 

I th(' Lincoln p('nit(>ntiary bef.ore! 1 

I
· Judge Charles H. St('wal't of N()l': 

foll< Frid;lY. : 
~"'ol(>y, ~ho gavl' Sioux City a~ 1 

his hOllHl. was as.sol'iat{'d in ;1, 

cl'irtH:' ring of which n ..... e ni(~Il1·' 
bpl'!-l, Olw;of thr.'111 a woman, were 
ple1{cd ul' Thtu's{]"y night. Mer' 
ehHn~iizf'! idcntifi{~d by Larry 

, the BI'own, 

taken from the stor~ 

resorted to utilize the dvantageSI held Sunday afternoon from the rMaciiSG~,-Av-enii'e, New' York City. - ---, at ~e Porter lJ<ig,e In 

.~~ of co!jl'idep~!!;g114t~P"'l! I;1ln - Winside Methqdist- c~;~~d~~2~~~i1~~,~hrt\~m~~fii; . ~ ... _, ~~ ". -:,---~_-::.,~~-'-. -:-::~:-'-'~--"'~ur~i*W~!},#t 

.. ' had estabUSllei(ductngltheir stre thd'ev. L E. Littrell UrgE).c.Jl'am.er~.toF~le -;-'--I-MajOr-lJtterback -With ~h" Rev. Wilham r at the hotel with Mr. ~oock. of/mating BUrlal was In Shelter Belt Ap"hcatlOlll! .--- - - ~_ -:::..--_ '' ___ u... .. ,;:;,~n."-_,r~adlnll:,--.the;~.~~~':j;i'~~r-lf";tamboJiall"ges.:in.:..c!)lu,ty'~C~~Il1;;'C:::: 
. All employes of m-e-rotel have ant VieW cemefef;c He was _._-- ---- :::,~_.--l"-- to1SpeaK Here marriageTmes inti 

?rders to obey. the lar a~d the years old. Shelter belt applications can ___ fQurteen relative~ 

mCldent was Without SanctIOn of Mr. D~~a!r,n~e~l~l ~w~a!s~~b~o~rn~.~n~e§a~r~L~o~·~~~~~~i1~~~:~t~ic; 'stll1 be made at. the Farm Bu· 'D' d' P f . 1 friendsa,' tte'ndimt"'''iV\(t.;..F'~~4~~I~r~~tfj~i!~:;:;~~::;~~ the management. Villi;"; '·I,.-~,~ti: .~ .. ~.- ---::i..110tmeiltfof'·i\iOusmess an .: .. ro eS;!IO~~;, TlJe . 
·-"4,,,~""'· " :'. '" ,'." "- t t b' ·ur.o>nen's CiUU-~:i~. Jatnes' of Pierce sister a.ge of tworyears, he came' I vv. 11 Y ua.:;; no ye een"~..· , ' 

j d1 \{ ",.. t t R d 0 kId filled. Interested pa. rties sho\11" to ServIce Clubs bridegroom, and Robert 
" .... ifP"" 'a"'ahc"tr .",' ,,_-paren s 0 e a, a., an ,. b th f th brld 

U ~ '1:0 ,--,~. -J when 12 years old they moved to contact the office and talk the ro er o' e e. 

S
Oil E ° Wayne State Teachers college matter over as thi~ see;"s to b~ Major W. G. Utterback of Ne· ,The bride was gowned 

tl XIStS i ~inside where he has since reo has annouilced its honor roll stu. a wonderful opportunity for braska City who attended the In. navy blue taffeta. The 
Sided. He worked for Needham dents for the first semester of farmers to secure a pianting of ternatlomll Legion convention at ,dress had a high 

Go 
'D 1 I Brothers tHe past few years un· college work based on the final' trees on their farm;, , Paris, France, this fall w.Ul spo"k shirr,lng. a~ the throat. 

vernor s e ay, til he Was unable to work. grade reports. on the European political situa. cessorles were bhlCk 
.Causes Much He' rnarried Daisy Motson at Senior Class tion at the dinne~ meeting of the 
SpecUlation Wayne on January 6, 1903, who Preside'nt's 'Ball i. Business and Professional Wo° 

GOV(,I'llOr Cochran'sl delay in preceded him in death 9 years Lela Boe, Lorine S~hultc, Ruth men's department of the Wayne 
announcing the apPoinfm(,l~t of a ago. Six children were born to Wagner, DaVid Sand(>l's, Mrs. Lc I Well Attended w '1 b 
d· t . t . d . .. t nora Laughlin, Dorothy Kile, Milo • ., IOnmVal·tnatSI·ocnus t'o attend the dl'nner 15 nc JU gc or m ar wing a a thC'm j George of Wai{efield. Hal'-
decision is cause for c Ilsiderahle old of Florida, Mrs. Evelyn Mi;~. Henkels, Montraville Davenport, - -;--- which will be held at Hotel Strat· 
spI'culation both loe' lly and or and Mrs. Marjorie Lou Mann Allan Hull, Mary AlIn, d, Louise Dance Rea!I.zes_ $156.10 _ -ton Monday-- evening--at-1;:30 

if throughout the state. of Winside, and Mrs. Opal Wi!. Feldman, Delores Hoffman, Jean I For Infantile Paralysis 1 o'clock and to hear this out· 
I Attorrl!'y.Brittain h d no com· Hanls of Sioux City. One son, Mahood, Helen Vath, Z Mane Foundation 'standing speaker have been ex· 

ment to make upon th status of, Wright and Theodore Morris. tended to the Wayne KiwaniS 
his candidacy ·and ha received! Donald, died in infancy. Junior Class Attendance rccords at the an- club, American Association of 
no word at the time the Demo- He is also survived by four Mavis Bishop, ·!I.elen Thomas, nual president's. ball hit a new J University Women, American 

nation boutcnniercs. 

crat went to preHS. TIe orts f:rom sisters, Mrs. 01lie Oman of Wak('· Walter Olsen, li'rank Gamble, high Monday ev('ning when a I Legion, Young Business Men's 
other quarters reflect a similar field, Mrs., Edythe Phillips or Ethel LeWis, Iva Anderson, large throng of dancers gathered ('lub: American Legion Auxiliary, The bride is a graduate 
situation. I Coleridge, Mrs. Sadie Lackas a. Eleanor Owen, Muriel Arends, at the municipal auditorium to and Wayne Woman's club. Others Fremont High school. 

A t wo·course wedding 
was served following 
tion. The candle· lighted 
decorated in tht' ln'ide's 
colors of pink and white. 

Mayor Martin Ringe', Dr. Wal~ ,Randolph, and Mrs. Grace Lewis Marjory Olson and Charlotte dance to Jimmie' Barnett's much whO arc interested are cOI'dially ceivcd her degree 
ter Bcnthack. Frank Erxlebql1, i of Carroll. and six grandchildren. Joh!!son. talked of ll'piece orchestra. invited to attend. Laughlin School of 
Frank Korff, and Rolli Ley coin, I During the service, Jean Boyd Sophomore Class Total sale of tickets, contribu· Mrs. Minnie Strickland and Kirksville, Mo. At 
pospd a committ~e 1'1' m "yne sang two solos accompaniC'd by Mattie Scace, Vivian Felt, Hope and founder memberships Miss Helen Eppler are co·hostes!j- a nurse at the 
representing local s~n iment and Mrs. A. T. phapin. Adee, Vivian Mu'nt, Marjorie $297.80 to date. Reports -es:--"Mlss -Flo\'en~e Drake and Mr. Kopp is a 
appeared before the overnor in' Pallbearcl's were Charles Un. Anna neighboring towns who V. Walker,--"a'z:r,,"~i,,:n'-f.:Wfl,}'I\C..lii.gh--s~ooI--aml+;...clli<+.~~t:"-l~:,":~,¥J.i"::~~fn 

--.. -behalf Bf--Bflttain's--e ntlidacy,· gm', Fl'al1l{i-BFdrjzy-rls1IT,'~Cliilt'!p~, ·hc'o,."=·· .. ,"=.~ 

District De lam 
Contest Febo 12 
300 Contestants t 
Represent 43 
Schools in Meet 

Needham, L. W. Needham, 
Charles Misfeldt, and Richard 
Juge!. 

Name Winners of 
Local Declam Contest 

Freshman Class-

Ruby Hangman. Gertrude 
Meyer. Mabel Feyerh~~m, Mar· 
jorie Blacketer, Clara Ann Peter

northeast Nebraska party have 
not been received as yet but in
creased contributions are ex
pected. Expenses totalqd $141.70. 
One hundred and fifty·six dollars 
and ten cents will be Wayne's 
and northeast N('braska's con· 
·tribution for a permanent foun-

Winners in the local declama. son, Hazel t<unnell.,_.MLargaretc.M[iJ,.+d:atiioni_f"()F--fljghl~'f--ef-lI"famtile 
tory contest held among students ler, Ernest Bader, Werner Welch- paralysis. 
of the College Training school ert, Lucille Braasch, Eunice Much praise is due Frank F. 

More than 300 cont,' Thursday were named and will Mann, LeRoy Anderson, Donald Korff, county chairman, E. O. 
resenting 43 high sp represent the school at the dis· Hecht, Marvel ReiSing, Viola Gol· Stratton, vice·chairman and their 

Professor John R. Keith will 
present a string quartet who will 
play during th~ dinner hour. Miss 
Bethel Andersen win sing several. 
vocal selections. 

To Receive First 
Corn Payments 
Bureau Has Many. 
Inquiries Relative 

to 1~38 Program 
trict three are expecte ~o ,a,ttend trict meet next Saturday. son, Van Bearinger, Lila Brauer, committee members for ·their ef' 
the district declamato y. and one" Horner Scace was the only en· Barbara Holzman and Ruth Wy· forts, haI'd WOI'k and excellent 
act play contests to e helq. at', tr~ht in the, extemporaneous di- coff. planning of ball alTangements in tended the Hunter 

.. I' d GI' G . The" Wayne County Agricul. I h Id F 'd the college campus ext S, atur- VISIOn an enn iese w¥ the ~--~---.--.~ making this dance a truly sue- ng e q ay 
tbr 0 kl 'tural association expects to re- 11 h I J h 

day. K. N. Parke is co test cllbi,,· only contestant in the in "pre· a anq. and Hartington cessful affair. The committee ceive. within Ii few days the firsr Be sc 00. osep 
man Of the total umber of tative oratory division. His ora· Here Friday and wish also to thank local chairmen presided. Walter L. 
scho~ls, 20 have entra ts in both,' lion was on "Fighting for', the in the. surrounding towns who group of applications for pay· ty agricultural 

S I f th Tuesday ment which are ·to be signed b~ b' fl "Ext(!l1sion the play and declam tory' con. ou o· e Nations.", who voluntaritly gave their time, ne y on . 
tests._._T,_h~n· g_.schoDls.... __ ,Blal!.~h.c Smith won~e dra L~="L :~;::=::;=;= • .-,-;-;-_·----;_f;;;;.~=;;:;,:;'-:;.;~~~~;.:;;;~1[!;:~~~~~~~~~~~~+:m""~""'r--'w~::::l''a-i'-ilt-a:-J~-df.:~t:::;'-;~~~~ij~ 
have contestants in t e declama, rh',atic decision with a reading his blue and ~TJfe commIttee was most ap-' . iipplica:UOJl. for payment has Home." P\l'f~~~',',·P\ln.l. 
tory ('vent only_ en~itled "The Unseen Witness." white bas~ctbal1 players to Nor· been signed it will be return~d ~o I Mrs. Russell Preston 

I Bonnie Jo Martin was an entrant folk Friday and gave the Norfolk preciative of the "splendid pub- Lincoln for re-check, t~~n It IS 1 renee Ring ·were 
In the. one·act play~ cv.mt, two 'I in this division giving "The Death high· school a real battle. The !icity that .local newspapers and transmitted to the Audlttng Sec· bers of the Farhl' 

sta~es With 10 .~la~s s, hedu~ed:~n, Disc." game was a nip and tuck affair nearby towns' newspapers gave tion in Kansas CIty where the .QDC..Board to 

ea.c stage WI ern urlllg ,., In the hum,Orous division,' Jo. ,with Norfolk eking out a one· precinct at the 
the day. The best play from ~a~hl" ,sephine Ahern won the decision "point victory over the. Wayne The crowd came to hear an et<· Many inquiries have been reo meetings. 
stage. from ~ach half ,day WIl with her l'eading entitled "Good. i~High school. The score was 23 to ceUent dance band with the tiew- ceived on the 1938 Agricultural 
n:e('t In the fmal roun that eve-I bye Sister." Arlene Griffith com. 22. est arrangements and it wasn't Conservati(m Program, but as yet 
mng. . .' "'''' : pfted : in this' division l'€~ading I Friday night local: Ja..ns will di~appointed, Th(> c 0 ~ mit tee no defintc i~formation has bee.n 

There Will be five' ectmns of,! "Trimming He" Husband." see a doubleheader when Oakland pomted out that the orclle"tra It IS hoped to have th1s 
declamations. The ~c~ ~u~~.:bf de"1 ,-·C .. ------ ,invade~ Wayne and another dou. was booke? at a reduced price I info.rmation available someti~e 
bates begms at 8 0 clo ~ ana con.,,11 File on Non.politlcal Ticket ,bleheaiier, is schedule4 for Tues· I made. pOSSIble by the band and durlllg the month of February ~o 
tinues through the d y ul1tll all, Mrs.' Lenora Laughlin has filed ,I day night w hen Hartington the VIC Schroeder agency of Qma· that farmers may make the1< 
contestants have. de~ fedj::i , ta~ ca~~iciate for county superin- : brings' t~o teams ,'to Wayne. ' ba. plans.in accordance wlth the 1933 

Supt. Allen. Burkha dt,<tI.lf,'No.r-"teriderl,t o1"' schools to run ontthei,! Co~ch Morris. h~s d"e'veloped a ------~----- program. 
"rayne-Chadron Conference Game __ .. _~---_-

folk IS presldent ?f ,hr ~~SOCla~ llon-political ti~kct. T~.o republi- Ii fine' :team as tlieir record' indi- 'wayte Wildcats go to Chadron Out-of-town Couple to Wed 
tion t Rex Gay, super~, tfn~~~t ,0 : ~~n ,c~n9-~dates, William J. ~iS. i" c~te~t" The boys play 'an aggres- Friday·and Saturday toe play two Miss Irene F. Wacker of Car~ 
the Bassett schools 1 ,se~retary feldt and :Walt Fenske. have flied 1 sive 'Offensive game and an al~rt . 
and treasurer, and Sll ~. II:! Grow" 'tecenuy' fdr county commissionr II deferlse. TMir stlootlng abilit' confe~ence tilts. Wayne State roll' a~d Ma:vin H. Y~ctor of 
of Pender is the vice, rl!sitlent. ,of ~e"third dlst~\ct ',II ',", U ii"" • h' ",' d. II ' ".'1," ", • Y, l1'et Its flrst defeat Saturd'lY Wa/<efleld wJlI he marrIed Sun., .wembers 01, th~ El 

, I' . 'r . '1' apg., t'ar.l co·or maban has 1m· I when the Peru Teachers downed day with the Rev. Walter Brack· Commumty 
jI. The district music' bri!'e~t:'~i1ll , I '" ! pf~~~tl Wltl1 ~Jer:y"b;;"e. Th'~ two thep1 53 to 35. I ensick officiating.'. ,. . 

___ !>~_ hel~_ h_~r~ Ap!!L!~_ nd "~i.1 M~~ !'~ ~twqd 1 ~r~ Meet__ _ l~ i~ts~ Wlth 'dakl~na-and-LaarC J - -- - ~-===-=---- 1- -,,-.-- ... ---~- --::-.-:-::.--=-__ _ 
. than 2,000 high sch 11 "s~~dents q. Dr J. T Anderson of Wayne I . -j Girl Born to Freeman Deckers' I Mr. and Mrs_ L. A. McDonald 

~11 ~arti~i:pate i~ the ~v~~t. ~e State Teach~rs college ~ill at- I mgton WIll be hard fought and, A seven and half ound irl and Mrs_ Ted Luedk of Oakland 
dl':-.tnct . (!ornm.er.clal c ntest" Wln tend the State Normal Board I there Wlll be plentt of thrills for ""'-- b - t M d ~ F.& 
be held April 9., I,' I tit~tiRg I at Ltncoln next Mo1\d~y I the Ifa~s II I ~ 1 I 'ras Dornk ° Tur . dan - s r~e- spent Monday at the L_ W_ Sund Mrs. 

:1"'" I , j' _ man ec er es .c:Y morning. I hom~~ \,~ . ..C'h~t~~ri. 
, .. _---_."-



othr]' 

,Tal stimulate- an inte]'Pst in ttl(> 
cl\urch, the local Methodi,t 

I cihur(-fl is dpot1sorlng PuhlIc For
I Uln 4iSCllsstons, This type of sprv· 
, lep I~ rajher unique and undoubt" 

I
i <idly : will Pl'ove both stimulating 
and of l)el1cfit to the church as 
well ,~9 in~ividuals" partiCipating 

ill tl1C-~~~O~~ _ 

tor /:0\ t'! II' 

IIHIJ~{U:-; wa::; gl\H:1l tillS wt.:l.'!( 

to the <..il i v(! to mal{f' pCnnaIH'nt.. 
tho- lo~al CCC camp by word that 
two sil'nilar eamps in the Hh\tp 
had been ordered closed at the 
t(~t'mi1lation of thf' pl'("o!:ient proj
ects. The two campfi ordered 
closed wpre those at Mitchell anci 
Miml~ar(1'1 hoth in 'iKe w('stern 
part of the state" ' 

Regional Director Cal A. Ward. 
In months past, the Farm Se· 

curity Administration " office lo
cated in Wayne has done consid· 
erable work in Wayne and Pierce 
counties in the adjustIng "of rarm· 
ers' debts reducing the indebted· 
ness to a point where banks and 
privaIe -indivlduaiS-wiii-a"elv,,,ice' 
crediLto these farmers ,who they, 
consIOer "safe risks"! since the ' 
debt total had been adjusted. 

'Durlng"January, one!debt total.: 
ing "$638.80-was-adjusted for $125 
in Wayne county, It; was ,an· 
nounced today by Ray' L. Verzal, 
county FBA supervisor. Three 
debt adju,tments are pending In' 
the county. 

I Credlt""Re/m1lilltation 
"The proper use of credit, 

, Mrs, R. Kay and, son whether it be new money loaned 
Monday and Tuesday at banks, Governmental agen· 
Frank Longe home, the present existing credit 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Kay and fain" l,e"f'''Ja,ea to farm clients, very 
spent ~unday evening at tbe the SUCCeSs or 

; Mr. and Mrs. R. ~Ieso~ an~ ~~~9b'; n~i·~~"~;~l~i;~~~~';!l~-;;;::~~g~~'·~~H·~:~~~~;;;;;'lh~~~~;;~W~~~~1tt:~~~~;',~~d 
spent Friday evening at the Paul farm clients." 
Cllesgn home. Mr, Hutchinson pointed out 
, MrR. R. Agler spent Thursday that the use of "local credit" does 

afternoon with Mrs Carl Bund!'ll. not neeessarily demand that new 
MI". and MI's. C. Sundell Spl'nt loans bp secured from banks and 

Thlll'sclay evening at til(' C. Agkr other lending agcnci(!s in all 
home. cases, but, as .. properly applied, 

docs mean also that the existing! 
i!1df'btcdness of a farm client has I 

rJ(~('n ndjn,<;tpd within the farm in
orderly arl'ang(': 

<l \'alup, foro-it may-he o.s['-,,:~ 

rh'll1lcll1 S('l'VIO'S <It 10 :30 St 11 in li('ll of lWW money. In working 
1o'! Hlay ~ {,~c'Llln!2, Jill:Jlc' ll?I . ..,S out till' l'(>htl;)iJit(~tion 'pl:;iI1 for " 

7 ~)l1:_~i:'5~~ ~ .... ~ _'" _ '11!l".c1~('nt 't)V' -E.'S.\ think; nol 
~ -~~:;Vi"o ~ onlY In tt'l'I11S of d®ts o\ved by 

Ml'. and Mrs. Hc'my Bl'UndiPt'l.1 thp c1i('nt, but also in i~ITns -
and ICrnestint' ~ll1d ill'. AU~U·l CJ (,·1ii ('xt.pnd~'d hy~ local . 
and Henry GoeJIf'!' callpd at th( I uab 0.1' agencies, 
Henry nupter honH' \Vrdlw: .. dav Adjust :Ul Cases 
pV(,lling in hOlTo1· of Marlin niH',. "All crC'ditors have an un· 
tel"s birth~lay anniv(,l"S~il'.v I portant part in the rchahi1it:l 

lion ol worthy fat nWI'!-1 of thc'l 

l10nw TlH'~d'\y ('\ {' ,icC', Ioea 1 crC'dit can be supple 
nlllg, I nwntf'(l in working out the finan 

Bobby Corm.tt spent from :r.Ion- cial problems of farm debtor and 
day until Friday with his granr.- his creditors." I 
parents, 1>11'. and Mrs, Rush Reporting on Farm Debt Ad" I 
Cornett. justment activities of the FSA I 

Mr, and Mrs, Herbert Corn('tt during December, 1\11'. Hutchinsoll II 

and Patty Ann and Mr, and Mrs. said that in the Dakotas, Nebras" , 
Carl Schiernwiel' and Mr. and ka and Kansas a total of 311 7~1.g~n~~e::l~ ~e5j 

I ('omlllllllity," Huteilin<;on' added, 
, "'1'lw C] (·dit l'('sponsibility is <111<1 

!\lcwd,' 'r('mains a community problpm. 
111'111',. hut through rehabilitation sen·-

J.VU'S rnest Brundicck wert' call· '-' '-' 
or" at the Henry Brundieck, homo total debt reductIOn o~ $357,106. 
Monday aft('moon. Resultant taxes paid amounted tv 

•• E casns had been adJ'ustnd, wI·th a 1 "- gned for 

PIERCE: A group of friends gathered at $4,952 Nice 
Piercp and W,llthl1l -hasi«~tball the B'l'ed Koelllloos home Friday --- ---------

fought, gam", ('\'''I'-'('ol'"0111h,' hil'tfltiay-annh'cl'sar.y,--_ _ ~ Out.More-Choice Cuts 
tpams put UP.01W of tho hard!'s! revening in honor of Fred, Jr's" Breed Ho:giJ to Dress -- --=::----

11001' oj thp hIgh sehoo!'gymnasi, Mr, and Mrs. Carl Schicrmeipl"! -----
Amrrkan busill(,SS d<'l)('nds up- lIlll last Friday night. It was a and sons caJl<'d at the Ernest I That hogs can be bred fo dl'(,s~ 

ou making goods and selling' hatUp royal lwtWt)(,1l t (' a III s Bl'undieck h.onw Thursday l'\,(1: out a higher percentage of choice 
thenl to the publi('. When XOI.: any coachpd by Curlt,y Ambrose and ning. . I cuts-- hams, bacon and loin--ha~, 

n""''''b~,:~.'::(,I,I.I1n'''''! reason the purchasing POWPl' of Carol Gast, both graduates of ~ bCC'Il shown by comparison 0 
the people fails, 01' large llunlbers l'i(,I"(,(, high and alumni of the Danish Landrac(' hogs with typi, 
of people dC'clde to deft'r buying Stat\' 'l't'adwrs colkgl' al Wayne, ].INCOI.N DrULY JOUl~NAL cal American brC'cds. Un i ted 
until somp futul"(' tirnC' the' whoh' Pit'rep won in the last fpw min- $·1 Yl'~lI' by Mail :,States department of agriculture 
business system goes into a ut('S of ttw game hy til(' cio.,p 10(' \Vl't.'k hy (;a.rrier 1 n1Pat specialists compared 56 
s1ump Hk(' th(' present one, There- S('OI'(' 01 17 to 15. . P('opi(' paying 25c a \'v'C'pl{ sP«-:lld Landrace carcasses with 240 car-
fore consideration is now being $13 a year. TUlles arc hard and casses of common domestic 
given in ('aIm ennf('l'PO<'Ps in thC' DIXON mOlwy 18 SCat C('. Evpryont' must breeds. 

Most everyone national eapital to th(' pl'acti('p~.; I Th('re's at It'ast OIlP tt uekel' Ut I save The Llllcoin Journal w1ll Thp Landraec carcasses pro-: 
tain well of finanet' and lndustl'ips through- 'Oa){]and, Ncb, who says the N(' help you The Bpp·Npws sus pen- dUCCQ 18.3 per crnt hams, 12.4 I 
which do have out ill(' country. Salesmanship bra~ka highway patrol l~ (~ffiei-, SlOn leaves but one other large !JPl' cpnt bacon, and 16.4 per ccnL I 

co-ordinated to practic('s and installrn~t buying, cnt. I 1110I mng dally III the state bp loin-, The American oreeds dress-
,duction which IU'P fnctors affpcting -1.H~lsines5 to 1 A patrolman stopppd him tht~ sldes The State Journal It leav('s cd out 17,f> per cent ham, 12.3 

a well balanced whieh Prc~id('nt Hoosevelt calls i otiH'J' lIight and clwcl{l'd his dJ'iv- but one oUWI" large Sunday pa- per cpnt bacon, and 12,3 per cent 
munlty. Two such aU ('nllon. 'I (,[,'s liePlls(', the brakes, the lights, [WI' in thp ,tatt' besides Tht' Sun" loin, . 
come to our mind; 'I'h(~ \Vhit(, HOlU;(' confl'l'PI1(,(,S thl' size of his load and lastly Hll' day, Journal and Star. The State I LandracC' carcasses we~ghing 
towns ar:e smaller and congrcSS_llro('('pdiDgs havi.' I flarl's. ~~vt'rything tht' officPI" said J?ul''nal has been serving the t(>r· 170 pounds averaged 1.36 pounds ' 
one has a turkey laid str(>ss OIL the importaIl~(::- of+was--::,--hlp:-.o.hap(+;- - rltor~ bC'twL~~:n Omaha and Dcn· I more ham, 0.17 pound more ' ~t's a be-man dish 
the other a large "employment stahilization" m tht' I "Hav('"you,~'--m:r-asl{('d, "got a vcr ior~e p~lStIO-yeaI's--:- -~--" con, and6.97-pound;;-moI~r0in-l ~ ~:n~cor[sider 
of these served industries. There was especmlly 1~1at~h '~:' And pullpd a cigan'ttt' The L1l1coln Journal sells for than the average carcass of I a real masculin~ 
to balance err'pl,)ytnellt and I sympathetic approval of this Db· 1 tWIll IllS pocket, one to five dollars a year less American bre('ds of the same formal Sunday lllght 
steady business. I jretive by representatives of in. "No," said the trucker, "no than' any other big state ntorn- weight. Some American breeds 
has a growing Its I dusto'y in rel'ent White Housf' matches" SOlTY." ing daily, and is priced as low as I produce as lar~e percentage of 1 

"My de 1 a "th t I day l~te afternoon papers. WIth loin but fall lower in the per- turn them loose in the 
confel'(mc('s. They. said nothing " ," a1' n' n, e pa I'O man the Lincoln Journal you practic- t' f b Th h d f th ; partment. They are 
was of greater importance to the ,said, what good are your flares II . cen age 0 acon. c ea 0 e fussy too about 
automobile industry, for instancD, If YOl! .. havc no matches to light a y ge~ the Su~day free, for the average Landrace hog a 1 s 0 i pans.' salad bowls and 
than nationwide condi- them ~ , , other big mornmg paper charges weicrhs 1,7 pounds less than the I for dressings. 
"u'ns .. ,,,',ea.C1y emt.jmTfnlent of thel'r' The tt1ucker agreed and took as much for the daily only as head of the average American I Bill Adams, former ShaJi:"spear'e-
"':' The Journal does including Sun- an ador and 

demands i the matohes the patrolman gave d B 'I ' ' hog. ~ rymore's .. ~m.,,,'U 
i him.: ' ay. y mal 111 Nebraska and Landrace hogs were imported I just that way. 

___ ,_ North Kansa,s, three mon~hs by the department in May .1931. I specialize "in baked 
Daily $1.25, with Sunday $1,50;, ' . became fond ~ them 
, D 'I $ 'th S d' for experimental purposes, ~"th, I ing on the roaa with 
a year al Y 4.00, Wl un ay needs of the Americaft swine in-I Marlowe. 
$5.00. Or by carrier boy lOc a dustry in mind especially the the 
week for daily, 15c daily and Sun~ .'. the pallat •• stirring 
'day. The Lincoln Journal has more effectlve,selectlon.of breed-, Columbia's 
, . ~ _ ,ing stock, the department select+ Air.", Bill 
opemngs ~or \ c~rners on morn- ed the highly regarded Danish country's 
Ings, evemng and Sunday paper b d f t d d A . lormal en~;::~~~,~~. 'r tit ree or s u y un er mencan I 
' ou es n many owns, conditions, :' . , 

The department does not have 
breedhlg stock available fo; I 

-tile'" 
breed pur~ly on a research basis 1 A 
_wl!icJi may lead to the develop- i ~~~op 
ment of better qualities 1n estab· I ~r pickle 
lIshe'd American llr.el>ds. ' ish,,-, 



'Two of the three were 
Pliesented wltll a [our·year 
aJlship valued at $75 per year 1 position. It also 
\Vc~'leyan. They WI..'l'(' Merna nC's:'; In Iwck nnlsclC's, ton~;ion in I 
211aah::; of Lancast('l eounty and, the arlllS, nurnlJlw,ss in, th~' rl~l
L~sl('y, Hegwood of l\-I'I<ilh ('oun- gt'J'S, dr~·tH'':'';s ;lIltl IH'ISplrrltlon III 
ty. Bolll wrote prize winniIlg L'S- ttw p;l1m~.; of thp hamls :uld ga'; 
'..,;nr~, in tlll' ('om!)('tition togC'ther ;';I'l'f'ration in thf' stomnch. ,,"'nod'; 

V\ ft.h submitting ;]11 outstandin~ l'ich in iodin at'c: Artichol{cs, cal'-
4-H club record. I rots, mushrooms. g-nl'llc: pinf'rtp-

IAlternates fot' tlw WpsIeyan p1r'. n:u'tktt pf'ar~~ cl:nn~. oy-
SCllol;,rshillS are Lawrence BOYd\ ste!:f" lobster. lettuce. I , 

.• -~,,,.,:",,,,:~::.,.' .. ';~~'!1;';;;~t;i;t~\\'-~-07;t~;W~~;~l!;;~"\:i;;~'~i;~~;~'Li':;I~~I' - ".... }".1...l/..J.L,~j~;)--n1:~'~~~~~~~~~r-I~~-:-'''&;·~1fil!iiiiiii~li;l~iiii! 
iron :lI'(' lweded in tiw hlood in f 

:Chal'ottc Andcr~on of Clay I ahundanc(' at all thncs."Tl1cy f'\l' 

Cdltl1tJ~ was H\\'Hrdp(l the Ha~tirtg~ II very Ol:?scntia~ for uilc, Ha1liva, g: 
co~leg'~~ scholarship vahwd at $15~. tric ano. jute-stional juices. Sodil1 
She is one of NcNbl'a~ ... I\.a'3 out'l has n hcnpf1r,iai effect on the tl 
standing 4·H club members. Betty sues of the throat and on oth~ 
J1an Hansen 01.Pholps !!Qunty;i" Ussues if similar n,,-tiu'e wh, 

. the Iirst altel~l~ate ~n~l BeI'nlC'" th{~n' is f.'atarrh- present. Its Sf 
Schroeder of Hall cuunty the sec- \rent nature helps bronchi 

I. ...the hl"fl cl ;s~) l!" li\ j~'d'~ 1.; l\fany du-rJ' '\\'Ol'iH'!::; quil a1"tp}". pus in Ja~~~.::~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~I:~l~~~:~~:;~,~.~:;~~~~~ 
owner I' :. -: t 't·· t' flley have, ·mot,-,thoir fit,'sL difli· 'J\rll.l0UnCement ,or of this disease. When sodium 

I . !--(~11 theIr ammals a auc Ion () ...... -... , ; Q,:thn.conlpetl·tl·Oll ll."V(> J't,st bnnn h I ~ rt 
c 1.lm~ !the hiO"hcst picl:dcl';-Tlris givC's the I (,lll~~Y:~.JV{\-"""~'!'t'-",,~~gv";tc1Ub~' ;90Y~J 1: '" tl ~-..- salts 'arc" lncking t P" 1I';'t1l"l an 

01 b'.' ~ h ,'~ t r uy a gilt 01' hOlllcl not 61\"(' up then, as eV'·'1 received by ASt1~ultural Agent nerves are not suppU'cid with 
bal' .';'o.J c a~(e 0 ) . Ii' . '11 t b gl 'ous WGlier MolloI'. nanking stat~ proper'vitality, the eye ~ight suf· 
, 'I bred ::-lOW with competition among (,IY .llng \,1 • no ,e. 01'1.. I t th 

ntJhpl I breed'ers r , \', hen wo get 1l1to busrness .for cqmpetitors were lis cd itl 'fpl's, and the person needs spec-
lla· j •• , I ourselves. We rnll$t leal'n to have buIIetin along with county win- taclc~~, The eye muscles and tlv 

f\l1bwl 1 C{~.11 i~tJtm~ds I P:lli(,llC(' dlHl to tl'Y ngaill oecaw::ie n~l's, Ball" Brothct:s compa~t optic nerve do not possc~s, tlH 

" ~W~')l'Jt I VVl" hen)' anothC'r question dp-, l'\"('l :\,011(' does ll~t have disap. a~'ardcd pl'lzes. ' needed elasticity. fat" the ey{ 
: b;~tpd. \,\rhich is til<' b(~si, a hred I pOintments every year. It is best State contest winners in orde~ movements. The principal sodtur 

r (' t t10 it"!- : sow Ot' an open gilt'? The aver-: to !ook haek ov~~r \,,-,hat \ve have of their placing:.:;: Ethel Mare~ foods arc: CelerY,. spinach 
indivWu. I age beg-innel' who has Just b?~g'h~ I clOlW 8l1l1 ; N' \\ '1('l'C we possibly :Cicns, Hamilton; Mar gar c t sprouts, peas, canots, tH'(,t~, n0 

<~n 01'1'11 gilt must run thp l>ISl~ of I coultl have done SOl11Pthin'g or Browll, Dougla!-:i; Dorb Andl'l'son', paragus, figs. cheese, goat's mlHt 
. l'~qill~ hi.; animal for farrow to I would 11[\\,(' prevC'nt0d the' dis. Cass; Virginia Short, Red WH- fish broth, oysters, salty fish, pm 
a good Loar. Th(' ;1.\'C'rag(' larmcr I :J0trl', low; Viola Boettcher, Otoe; Lu- yolk. '_~rtlI11H and ]n~str.rR. 
doe~ not pU~"chase a good ('nough! In conclusion, to be'a good su<.;- cille otto, Lanc,lstc,,; Ahm! Le- Potassium salts are found in 
batt!' to sir0 pigs th;)t, a hr~ecler I ((' ,sl\11 pig club worker, W0 must. nOl'c, Butler; \\'anda LOl'enzen, nearly .,11 V(H..,.('t~l)l('s and meat. 
!Would wish to buy" 'lhl5 places hp interested, hav(' ability to do Antelope; Virginia Armstl'on, Cal~ '11 I c:'lt 111 food r:v .,1(1 

'the boy at, a ha~d:ca~ a
r

\ th~ \Vorl< well, have accrps~iblc kn'owl, Deucl; Monetha Newman, Yorl-c; I IT" < f th,-. '\-"in and!!1 : 
start ,by n~t hav1l1~, ~IS .g~ t ,0. edge, have paticn('c, and have. Alctlth ChlIstmncy. Filmore; Bel vo 11\( ar(',\s 0 
50\:' qmtcd ~o a good. mdlvJ(juaL ('onfidence in what we are going I nice Giernan, Dawes; Margaret Cl'ea~es mol" '1\'1 \., Impi~;.ln"'" I 
ThiS trouble, could ('a~Iiy be o.ver- to do. Mieth, Hall; Betty Wienshaim" especi~l'.l lite 11,,11(' j; ll,ulsn. MiLl 
come 'in one of two ways. First, Garden; Dorothy Lipke, ehey. is ri"h in rnlcium. 
go to il. prominent hr00dor who Fences on Contour Get enne; Doris Boyle, Kimball. S"'; hUr .ood, leith" ':oo;oloblo", 
conducts a bred sow sa.le and All the stat(> contest winners heat 'l\l{~ moishp·(, . "l upon the 
whose sows have bo('n mated to Rid of Point Rows previously had won either fit'st or skin 0;- I"~ on t"l' (''ilporative and 
boars \vhich e;ch pig club boy second in their county compcti- rp~:wil,,~"lfo"" lunct'ion. If the haIr 
\", ill be pro4d to ha \'c a'~ ~1I'(' of Contour farming in a square- tion. They exhibited one jar of i not sufficient quan 

the pigs th.aJt he is raising. /enc('d field usually makes a fruit or berries and on.e jar of.; tities, ";,O~f~"~~~~,~~k~e~:r,~a:,,ti,;;n~.:a~n~d-l-__ ~_'-c ... ~_._~_-,II~ty--<Gr<lCker-i\ilvh~-~ 
number ~o[ . .sho.rLr:uws or pajn non-aCt vege ablc.-First place-I hart- ''':' ' 
~'ows in the corners. Many' farm- I d th county winners received $1 in thrive at the dying roots an e 
ers in demonstration areas are cash plus jars. hair fans. 
ii:"etting rid of the point rows, ~ ~~. ~ . .._.___ I ,r Silicon is important for the 
which are a nuisanc'e to cultivate: New Card Ga.me qmze teeth, thp hard mombranes, the 
by rebuilding fences to parallel Crossword lexicon is the new walls of the canals o[ the body, 

Charles, R. Enlow, ,chief agrono. card game crHZ(, th~~ is the hit the outer hard coverings, the skin 
curvature of the con~our. say::; I 

mist of the' soil conservation servo of th~ scason's parties. It's a com· and other parts. Fluorin is impor· 
bmatlOn of crossword~pH""le tech· tanb for th-e enamel of the teeth 
nique and anagrams with extra ' and the' ~olidity of the bones. 
speed and excitement a d'd dd~ Lecithin is an important nerve 
Boal{c Carter's Star Reporter is element. Nutmeg and egg yolk 
another new game favorite that have a particular effect'upon the 
gives everybody the thrills of re· nerves. Egg yolk contains lecithin 
porting big npws events. and_nutmeg earries an oily suh 

stance of v"lue for nerve matter. 
Tired j.ntellectual workers should 
partake of foo{Js rich in phorphar-

I ous and sulph~r and certain oi1~' 
\,. ... rittcn by Mr."). l;'eme L. Sund I substanc~s needed by brain and 

nerve cells. Braiii fag will then 
disa car and the intellect (fore 

Importance of Chemical 
Elements in Foods 

head) will ache no longer. Red 
cabbage, cauliflower, spinach, 
and radishes are exce~lent foods 
for brain workers. Religious or 
soul emotions respond to and arc 
improved by a vegetable and 
fruit diet'. Emotional, altrUistic, 
and hig/lly spiritual women con· 
demn a meat diet and prefer 
f::Uit, vegetables, swept meats, 
candy and honey. 

Answer: 

o en ave 
just to be 

are 
Following i. 
month in the 

Month 
lanuary 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
Juiy 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 

of it by words that 
to ll'~? ,Clip this cdok 
and paste it in the front 
recipe file. It will come in 
very often. ' 
Ad' broche ·~Cooked 

, I 
skewer. 
ASpl~ .. A stiff meat 

piquan~e fl'j.vor. 

palssion, intellect, sentiment anq. 
certain ot:gan~ and functions ill 
the body. Each physical orga~ 
responds to such nutritive I1?-a 
tel'ai that is peculiar to its needs 
Even the brain l'esponds to ap'l 
illjProves unde" that diet WhiC~ 
captains such nutritive material 
as, is necessary for the actiVity o~ 
special convolutions according tq 
their various mental functions

j 

-T~e main mineral food element~ 
arr: Iodin, Sodium, Potassiumr 

The flc::;hy brunette is fond of, 
food rich in starch, nitrogen and 
plant pigments and it is these 
foods that produce the dark com· 
pJexion, peculiar to her_ The wide
headed, fair compleKioneli muscu· 
i~r man is fond of meat and ve· 
getables and thrives f'n such I 

Au gratin-With b r,o ....... 

food. Meat anp, meat prepara- me.ut,nt,lIL. 
combination Wltn protein 

,~""a.U\'U6 vegeta~les 9"'tild up 



PEAS 
EARLY ,JUNE 

liIf •• Ui.m size, teOller, 
N(). 2 cans. 

. 8c 

lIurrn(l,n~ Club 
Meets', , 

M mnlJ~'"s oJ, the l{~rmony club 
will b\,: ~',nt"rtaincd lit the \lome 
of Ml·~~. Claire Myer~ Wednesday 
aitcrnooll. Mr::1 H(!fll'Y Lage will 
be In Ch~I'gC of the ,'program. 

~ (j F' 
t his a rt(,f'~oon fol' a 
clul hom'. ' 

MembbrF of Our, !R~deeme\"s 
ICvHngellcal Luth("'ah"L~dies' Aid 
sodcty a"e being entertained at 
the home of Mrs. Bernard Meyer 
Lhi., afternoon with Mrs. Meyer, 
.. "Trs. L. B. Young, and Mrs. John 
I3cnjamin las' hostesses. I 

Mrs. C. M. Craven is hostess 
at a 1 o'clock l1mJheon at her 

is 'chairman, 

sodaL cammitteg,.,~,-~"';.--c, ,,- ",' ~~~, ~~~~~~ii!~-' 
,.~~~lla. S~th cntert.ain;-the I· 
i;,eniocrs" of the' Past, NoblE t I Egg, 14 cents. 
Grand at her home Tuesday' aft· '1'~ 'Cream, 32 cents. 

, . The program will be in , •.. ,.-_____ ---' 

,', Mrs. E:ible Heine. ITo Give International 
of the U·Bid·Em club 'IFellowshiP Tea 

will, the Cameo club at· __ _ 

1 o'clock lunc\leon and bridgel An international fellowshIp 
party with 1I1rs. Oscar Liedtke as I !tea will be given at the Mclho. 
hostess at her home Tuesday. I dist church parlors next Wednes
Hostess committee includes Mrs. !day afternoon in observance of 
Liedtke, Mrs. Walter Pliess. Mrs. 'felfowship day being observed 
Ol'ville Tuskind, Mrs. Carl Nuss. throughout the world in all 
and Mrs. Willard Wollenhaupt. ~ethodist churches. The tea is 

I h' 11)is, efU' l'noon When sl;1e Wednesday being sppnsorcd by tpe members 
of the General Methodist Aid and 
Women's Missionary society. A 
'standing invitation is extend.ed to 
all women and their E.liends of I 
the congregation. An instructive 
and entertaining program is. be- : 
ing planned. The program motif j 

will be replica of the blue tea' 
'pot given by Josiah Wedgewood-, 
to John Wesley. 

entertainsi the me1'\\1;>el's of the Members of the Hel'e and 
Bidol'bi club. Assisting hostesses Thq'(' club. will give a covered 
al'C Mrs, Rollie Leyl and Ml'S.' A. dish luncheon with Mrs, Ben Mcy. 

Carhart. Cards is It he divprsion ors I1S hostess at her home Wed· 
the afternoon. nesday afternoon: The club will 

Members of the R R club are hold a social hour and Kensing' 
el1tCI'tained at:,tne home of ton. i . 

w~ll~I'~' PhiPPS" 'thl~ :'after. Momlial's of the Presbyterian 
noon fOl~ a rbgular study' and so- Women's Missionary SOCiety will 
ci~1 h6~r.' meet with Mrs.' J. S. Horney as 

Mrs. Fay Wheeldon ashostess hostess 'at her home_~ednesday ,To-()rganize.-Wa.y.ne.-. 
ent.erfains-thc-lnemoel's '6f-~the aflernoon. Assrstfri~(--hostesses, H p' <11 b 
Ch~eI'io at hf'r homo this \viil be Mrs. A. McEachen and ,4., 19' u s 

-1Iiii----IiiiiiIiiiii--iii~~iIiiI~~"* .. ~~~~.:.----.1trlf~enlOc'n.---': ~. -----~--;--- 1 Mrs. FranK Gambl~. Mrs_-Howara 
I I James will load devotionals. The 

I l;"r~lay , ,. . lesson will be if! charge of Mrs. 
rs. I E j J. Fu~slC~1 cn~c~tat,ns G. W. Lewis_ 

! th mcmbersi'of the Five Hundred __ ~_~_ 
, Cl

1
'b at, fer ~om~ Fr!da~: for an 

ar ernoo1ol of! cards. . I I 
lemb(\l'fi of th(' Eastl'I'n Star 

~ 1 

IT'l Attend State Meet I 
A meeting of the entire Nebras~ I 

I

ka' 'supervisory staff of the Farm i 
Se\lurity Administration will bi;. 
Ihe~~ at the Cornhuskel' Hotel a.t i 
ILincoln next Thu,:,day and Fl'!' I 
,day, Feb. 10 --arId- 11. I 
reason it will be necessary for 
IRay L. Verzal, Jack .M. Jones., 
land Miss Rena Johnson to be ab- I 
Isent from the Wayne and Pieree I 
Icounty office during these days. 

I Gets School APportionn;~n't '1 
' The state school apportionment. 
totaling $3,406.01 was received ~ 
:bY the treasurer's office it was f 
'announced today. The greatest, 
'share of t h' i s apportionment, 
comes from interest on school, 

'I. 

Men's $1.00 
Sizes 42 . 44\. 

Women's $1.50 
Sizes 3 '," to_5_',_,,_,:._":I~_"~_ 

AH 

\ 



at 1. children; 

Sunday sel100l follo"1s. 
Junior and senIor Christian En· 

deavor at 7 p. in.,' . 

to Wayne FrIday 'mornlng 
crlt!C)8.1 illness of the lat. 

brother, A-ustin --Darnell of 
who was In a Wayne 
Mr. Darnell died that 

White and Barbara HQlvman and 
Trwin, White and Keith Manson. 
These young folks' homes are at 
Smithland, la., former home of 

'Shaaron, little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vaughn 'Williams had 
her -second blrtiiday SuridaY. Cleo 
Mae Davis was a dinner guest at 
the home. 

.:,..-,--:..........cc,. ___ '_-,---:===:·_·I __ ~_,,, __ ,, .. '-+-'l'I~"'-cV<,tHft'S --program 
a supper and evening S t d s hIt 1 30 

(Allan Magill, 
_ Sunday schgol at 
Divine worshIp at 
Epworth League at 
Evening worship at 
Ladies' Aid 

day quilting 
luncheon at noon 

~-Farmers 

been held last Sunday was post. 
poned and will be, giVen. Preach. 
ing in English follows. 

Ladies' A:id FebtuJty 9' at' the 
church parlors; ~II day quilting; 
covered dish' luncheon at noon'. 

Best G-ames 'Of th'e Season 

\ 

: days-:-Place 'your order now! 

, I 

Feed !& Seed Co.' 
and Lally 

, I; 
Phone 339 

also played a team from Wayn'1 • a ur, ay c 00 a : 
Wednesday. The girl en· that night and lost the game. I Contest WInners Luther League meets 

joyed, g~mes, and a taffy pull. Wednesday eve n I n g at 
The (qll\?Vfing W£re",pt:e~ent."J,IIl)'e, Mrs. M. 1. Swihart has l'ccov1 • ___ o'clock. ' 
Pearson, Arlene Gehrke, Arlene i",~a from her recent illness and, 'To Represent Club I Teachers and Workers 
I-I!nnm'i~/l~" Mab,ql, ";Fr~~eri~~p,,, is out and around again. I I., . . next Monday with Sophie 
Eleanor ,Jones" and Irene Black. Mrs. Arthur Glass and ~ IIn_IDstnctM_eet I land at 7:30 o'clock. 

returned Tuesday from LinCOll1lHere in Spring The adult conflrmatlon 
wry ere they had gone last Sunda~ --- ,,111 organize soon. See 
night so as to be with Mr. Glass The drama department of the tor If you wish to joIn. 
whpn he underwent an operation, I Wayne Woman's club ,was in i ' __ _ 

Later, doctors thet:e decided no~ charge of the club's afternoon I Grace r;uth"erari -Church '--' 
to operate at thiS tunc. WillI' program when Its members met I Rev. Walter Brackenslck, 
proper diet and can' they hope, at th_e c\~b rooms Friday after-! FridaY ""'''5'''''''< '''''\:_'_ ;I~"~~ 

noon, I! mf?ets at 
Seven speakers comP<'t~d in the I ' 

club's public speaking 'contest, I Sllnda'y 
mch s('lectln!,: the Ihmw for their G('rman COrl'imllillon 
five· minute tallt from th~ee ~ub. ]0 o'clock. ,::' , 
jrets. Mrs, D. S. Wightman and English Conlin'lihlol\ at ' 
Miss Pmrl 'Se,ven- w,;r" ,:,ntrants IstraUon on-Sittlll'daY. 
ini the division speaking on "How 
Wi" Can Beautify Our nUl'al 
School Grounds." Mrs. \VIght. 
man won thp. dccislqn. I 

Mrs. lell I~allghlln and Mrs. 

, Anton,Granqulst family 01'1 tme ;;:. t~e ~ible." Mrs. Ijaughlin First JlI~thod!st Church 
Wayne, spent, the evening at John 1 w~~ 0 ec Slon. , ',,' . Carl nader, pl ... ~r ' 
Gettmans for John's birthday! What Woman Can Do With T d '2 30 W H M 
Sa~urdjlrY' , : the Vote," was..discussed ,QY,Mrs. gra~:aYi : .' - . . .' 

l'nlln'wp,", Mrs.' Robert Eddie, sr., and I F. S. Berry, Mrs; E. W.'·Smlth, Satlll'clay, 3 "o'clock, 
sister Mrs. Sarah Coulthaid of! and Mrs. J. G. W. LewIs. :Mrs. E. daRs fOl' young peoplc. 
Mi~so'ul'j Valley. la., who is vis-! W. Smith won the decision Sunday. Feb. 6, 8,unda;r. 
itfIlg heY -were Friday ! -Tll~" wl1m1!1'll-in-"tm! ",,,.-1-"(\1,:-1 ,£ fo ' o'clock-' -- - . '" .. ,," -
and sup~er guests at' the Hans i test will compete in the district Mornihg worship at 11 
ncthwisch home. Mrs. n"thwisch! contest to be beld during tho dis· EPWOl:th Leaguc at 

Wednesday afternoon at! trict eoilVcntlon scheduled at Club ,at 6:3Q."-"-,,;,r-';::'C+~-:7-;"":;C~:lOc~~::;=: __ ~£~-;;.:;;:::,,:;G!jJ;;;'_! '-:'~-------'--'I~~~~,ACc"~~--~ in'fne -

~~.~~~~~~:~t;~~~r~' :,Lames A:-WIrlttnan, mi"",,,,.-l-n,r-... "',n',,-',,,,,,,,,,p< 
.- Sunday school af'lo.10 0 <""I'~'--I-'a,cge\, ~ii-~~i;:nl~~ 

. MornIng worship at" 11 . 
, Sermon and' r~ord's supper. 

\\'C'ck..\ ,,'-

table:::; 01: pitch. '17cd l\1oI'ri,s,_ I?on of,.Mr. :and"1 df'hah'~.' Miss Bonnie Jo M"m.tin' 
H('nry HannCfel' had high score! Mrs. Newton IVlorris, who n'· rl'ad "T)1l" Dpalh Disc.'" "The Ull-' 
prize, G9tl'Udc Sclupitt low and ceived hi~ A. B. from Wayne col" I seen Wttnes'S" was -given by' 
JI~hn Flnh ll:aveling priZ~. A com· 'lege the first semestet·, is now I B1an~he' Smith. In th~ humorous 
llllH(~(' .served lunch. '1. he next tcaj::hmg at Otoe, La. division Arlene Griffith gavi-! 
hleetinK is with Mr. and Mrs. The Beyclcr famHy ~f 'MafSk(,lll HCuttin~ Husband's Hair." "Good-
IVW Lol!oerg. mowed to the Fred Ba!te\s place bYe, Sister," was given hy Jose . 

. 11O!·th of Ca.l'l·oll recently. TW9 ptline Ahe1'll. ' , 
\\'l'l1dillg" Anniversary stlident.S' Miss Doroth,y and Ken- _. 

'M)'. ~))11 MHL Wlll Wagner, sr., neth B~yel~r, entere<l Cal:,""I"oll The. hostess ,comn:ittee ~nclud-
attended a party at the Ed h' h hied Mrs. Fred L. B1all', chairman; 
Brockman home north of Wayne l~r~Ca~~ ·M!'::;. Enos Williams. Mrs. LilJian Miller, Mrs, A. D. 
for their fortieth wedding anni- Maf'lcne and Larry, were in Lewis, Mrs. S. n. Whitmore, and 
v('rsary Friday eVenfTl~. More Wayne Saturday. Mrs. J';UTIPs' E. Brock. 
than ]00 attended. Relatives from Mrs. Olaf Swanson has been 
Gretna and Osmond attend,ed. doctoring an infected finger.' Mr. 
Progressive pitch Was played and Sw~nson has also been. on the 
Mrs. Wagner rcc~ived high s(!bre sick list. 
prize. They danced later' and Mr. Julius Hi.nncrichs celC'brat. 
lunch wa~ served. ed his birthday with a party, 
Organization Party, playing pitch at' five tables. Mr. 

A party in cllarge of Mrs. and Mrs. George Hansen received 
D;wid Theaphilus' was h e I d high prizes and Mrs. Will Ho· 
Thursday evening for children of kamp and Will Wagner, sr" low. 
high sqhool age for the purpose Mrs. Hinnerich servp...rL.lunch. 
of

l 
organizing an EPiNorth League. David Garwood, Wayne college 

After business and games re- student, was home for Sunday 
fteshments were s~rved. dinner at the W. W. Garwo()d 

home. 
SUrprise Party Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ward came 

A group of n.eighbors surprised from Flood River, Minn., for his 
Kermit ~ ~'o':k ori Saturday eve- grardmother, \iiI'S, B. W. :Wl,ne

B011lcr-S/,littgprlJer 
JVupi.illls Sa/II rday 

Double Ring Ceremony 
Takes Place at 
Church of Christ -_~_ 

jir~nlticr~miiC~diiait~c~niYiiP~U~ia~tii~ii:;::::~~::::~~~~~~ 

Dr woman 
in the process, 

in producing 
that the farmer 
!lim to produce 
Ene the same nl"in";nl .. 

The pi:oducer, 

li";~l'ibutor. ""'''V-H',V "'''''''.-V~'.--,'.'j "''''"''':1 
ihto the-l'il"n,,,"""" 
facturer, or a ..1;"', ~ll",'·,.. .. 
sumers we must 

Phone 28 ni!ng for Ilis· birthday. In the land's funeral on Tuesday. Mr. 
group were the follow\l)g fam- Ward lived with his grandparents 
iIi'es. Floyd 'Andrews'! A:' C. Sahs, anum bel' of years. They stayed 
Alvin Pet(ll'son, I~d ;Fork and AI- ) at the Ben Cox home while here. 
fred Eddie. 'Guosts served lunch·, Mrs. Ward is the daughter of 
Call. Hank Wolf' furmerly of Carroll. 

Mrs. R~es ~uccumbs" ' , 

At 'a private church wedding, 
Miss Darlene Bomer, daughter o[ 
Mr. and Mrs. Monta Bomer, and 
EJ.hest Splittgerber, son of Hugo 
Splittgerber were malTied with 
Guy B. Dunning, pastor of the 
Church of Chrfst, reading the 
~arriage lines. Seventeen guests 
were in attendl'nce at the double 

ripg ceremony~hlch took place ~;===I:===I=======,===:; Saturday evening at. 7:30 o'cock. 
Miss Wauneita Bomer, sister of 

the "bride, and Gilbert Dangberg 
attended the bridal COli pie. 

I
' I, I They left for their home sat, ul'-
,[Mr~., gO'r'rJl Rees died, Monday day. 

mprning at ~ at the home of her Mr. and Mrs, Will Wagner en· 

;~~~~=~=;=~~~!~=m~~~=~~=~~~~ daughh'l', Mrs. T. P. Roberts. te~tained friend.':i Wednesday eve-Mr. and Mrs. Nick' Worth and, ning for her birthday. . 
Colleen Itoo went to Omaha Sat. 'I Mr. and Mrs Arthur B~Jbndge 
u~day ('Veni~lg .to visit relatives. and .fa~ilY of Bloomfle were 

Preceding' the ceremony. Vir
ginia Beckr:tan sang, accom· 
panied by Mrs. Guy B. Dunning 
at the harp. 

The bride was gownj?d\... in a I 
powder blue. formal fashioned 
with a ful! skirt., tight bodice, and 
high close-fitting collar. She wore 
a shoulder length veil. At her 
throat was a gold ,locket, the gIft 

.lIe 

• I, Sunday dinner guests at the Mor-
Legion Auxiliary ris Ahern home. . 

Ml·S. George Hoiecamp enter· I Royal Neighbor lodge will 
tained Legion Auxiliary Thurs-: meet with Mrs. Tom Hennessy on 
day afternoon. After the business, February 15. 01 the bridegroom. Her acces. 
meeting bridge was played. Mrs. I Miss Berniep Honey spont. the sories wpre gold and she carried 
Wm. Wrobel and Mrs. Nick week·end at the H. H. Honey I a bridal bouquet: 
W~rth won: prizes. Mrs. Hole.. home, going bac kto school work Her 'attendant wore yellow with 
camp served at the c~ose·. at Allen ..()n Sunday. gold ornaments in her hair and I 

I 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hallecn Mrs. Ed Murrill and Mrs. H. H. 'carried a bouquet of mixed pastel 

w~re in, ~o~folk Monday rilo.I'n· Honey entert~ined the Pin~~?~_ I flowers 
ing on f.nisin'ess. club Sunday evening._ The ladies 

, t t 'd' ht The b~ide and bridegro...., arc --- - -- -- sci'ved refresh men s, a ml mg " d t f th W Hi h 
Mrs. Henry Kicper visited Mr. and Mrs. John Grier enter: Igr

h
a ula eS

d 
0 tt Cd d tahyneW g 

I "i I I, ,I "'It' ", , I' ~ R 'sc 00 an a en e e ayne 15 Wc<\nesi\ay IlfternOOl) WI h .Mrs", taine.<\_ Mr. and Mrs. Merle oe" I stkt T h 11 ' 'C BJoshMih.· 1 --,', I' I 1'1 'II, ,I 'Mr.: and Mrs. ,Alb . Sahs a:nd "e e.ac ers co ege.. ," 
Milton 'Gcllrke Ispent ~at'urday I Mr. 'and Mrs. Ray Purdue at din- Fol1owmg the ceremony, a wed-

12 night and Sunday with Clarence ner Sunday evening. ding supper was served at. th,: 
C Gcittman. Miss Luella ~ Meyers w{ls an Pete Petersen home. The brIde s 

Miss Viola BIoh'm was in Ponca overnight guest at the A. C. Sahs chosen colors of blue and gold 
ll~ C': "SaJturd~:V, 'on" business. 'home Wednesaay. iw~re carried out in the table ap· 

WoHe)f"'B~nslio1)f' JHst "~'hoiise 'M~s. David Thcophilus enter-, pointments. 

15 Wednesday. tained the' following Wayne col· Immediately following 't h e 
C Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dalton lege stUdents as week-end guests y~ung'c~uple left on a shod wed, 

!L_~~~~~:::+~:!::~::';;~:';:l~:':~""_~'",,",,' 11 refurnea'" ffidayl" from ''"'Bincoln' 'and l took them to Wayne Sun- Iding trip.' They are at home orr a 
':'-"~~0-:r." 'ttley had 1 t.aken ' th'eir day' evening: Misses Eldora farm southwest of Wayne. 

II Ii I, ! ~.'. 

I 
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-I 
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partment of 
ington, D. C. 
, Fireproofed fabrics are pll.rticu. 

hangings in the home which are 
likely. to be blown against lamps 
o~ candles, for the coverings of 
i,roning boards, for rugs ,near fire. 
places, and even for 'children's 
play suits. The solution is not 
weatherproof, and articles that 
are washed, such as curtains and 
play suits, will have to be fire
proofed after each washing. The 
",,,,,.ut,,,, does not affect the tex-

ana does not injure the 
It does have a Slight pro
-·effeet-- -in~counteracting 

the detsructive effect.:.of acid and 
sulphur' fumes from stoves and 
~urnaccs. .; : 
,In fireproofing fabrics, Dr. 

"(..catherman gives detailed diree· 
tionB for the borax·bl'''ic acid, 
ttflatment and abo Imentions 
tht<'0 other useful fornlulas for 

I certain 

1 .. ~I.ati<\~ "before return
I ing to her honlc. 1\11'8. "Wienemann 
and M~'s. Nelson arc si~ters. 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Will Roq visitetl 
at the nome of Mr. and Mrs'. John 
Goshorn Thursday evening. 

neal Estate 
W. Earl V;right 

Fred R. Wright in co:nsidl,rat.ion 
of S10 property covers 
22-27-1. Filed Jan. 20. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Childs .antl 
son, Maurice. of .Belden were last 
Monday evening guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. John· 
son. Maurice Childs reIcn-ced the 
Charity basketball game at the 
auditoriunl that evening. 

F:.=:="k5i>'ifi;~~F::!::::=:=======~~~~J2~iiiiiii!ii.,,;,' Will l\1cEachen ,>\:<lS in Omaha 
j I on busine:,;s Saturday returning 

deed. 

~ I b01l11' Sunday ('\'cning, 1 

~( ~J 
series -of six--weekly contests run .. 
ning from January 23 throu,gh, 
.March 5, each first prize consists 
of a Studebaker Six Four-Door 

Ilf lIl~)llp)'n lIutomotln· Improve- Sedan equipped with a Phil co eus
JI1t'nt!:>1 howf>\'('r, it is not as un- tom built ratlio. and ~neludes 1.00~ 
'1'11:11' ,t~ tt' lIti:.::!11 Sl~PIll Jor \\',1<1('1);- gallons of Tf'x<t('o gasoline. As Si1P~ 

[
1'IIClt ,tl pli 1't'slIrls to appear clos~~ plemelltary 11\\ arus. $.1.200 ln' cash, 
{\"('th'~r, I " prizPR IHP OffN'pd, 
A~ d 111::1 tVI of filet, r1'maritably Tllis unusual (,Olltl'st will vut the 

";lat't'~ St-'t'lll rar H\\ ay \\ ith tWaSllOre, the mountains, and many 
1"1:1")l]lt"'nt Hl{l\ t h2,t offp~ed in ellch ol~er populal' places practlcallij 
t) Ill" ho:ry Hoap ,t'O:IIf'S~'~ slxty Jnlo the b:lck yards of sixty fami 

Iii 1 III \!.i'~ (If';llg 1.l\~anlp(1 in It i~{'~~~!~!': th~ _~~~~~~ __ .. _._~ __ ~ 
I - -~"-"--- --.- -----

World's Fair International 

Exhibitor Signs for Space 

MEN WANTED 

$7,) a nwnth paid to many men 
'It first and more later. Local 
nUlnag,ef of nationally k90\vn 
cmnpany wants-to hire sevp.ral 
men for work in tillS locality. De· 
liver orders to fanners, render 
!o.('l'\'ice and do other work. Farnl I 
experience very desirable. Car I 
necessaJ!Y..,..::.E'ennanent-woclt.- You I 
only n('('d to give )-'our name and ;~~!~!~~~~~~~~Jl.~'=+~~~~:~:~: 
address. ~ 

Addl"f"SS Box :i45, ('are of this 
Jlap~r. 

Nallte _-_______________________ _ 

Address ______________________ _ 

THE LATEST NEWS 
TO YOU From Your 
ST·ATE CAPITAL 

tHE LINCOLN STAR 
ONLY ~4 A YEAR 

I 

THE LINCOLN ,.;TAR not only t 

gives you aU the nev .. 's from the l 
State Capital but gives you tlfe 
latest and most complete State, ' 
National and World news. The __ _ 

- Star-"dtscu;s-es aU.:th~ ~lPOx~tant-i - ,- " 

issues of the day, ' 

The Star is a complete news
paper. all the news of the prev
ious 24 hours in each edition. It 
has thf' best features and comics. 

It is the paper for your home. 
A .subscription will convince you. 
Do not put it off. Send your or· 
del' today. 

By mail in Nebraska and North 
Kansas per year $4.00 daily, 6 
mos: $2.25, 3 mos. $1.25; daily 
,with Sunday $5.00, 6 -mos. $2.75 
and 3 mos. $1.50. _ ~ 
Subscribe direct, or by 'agent, or I 
through this office, ------1 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • 

way to get relief from 
on Stomach, Colds. lIeart~ . 
After" and Muscular Pains, 

two ALKA-SELTZER-bblets in
\Vatch it bubble-listen to it fIzz. 

is dissolved. drink the tangy solut;')n. 

.. . ~ ~ - -
, ". '''B £' WTS'l:~:~;:t\., ~A. LIZ E ! 

.. : _'11" 
I 
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At 
!l!9se of thEtJuter'1oon .. th,\ has· 
tesses ~erved refreshments. 

Hostes~ to Club I . 
The 'G. T. club tnet FrldaY'af. 

ternoon with Mrs.' Fred . Wittler 
as Hostess. Mts. P!tullne 'Rehn\us 
was' :a, kucst. ~i~o~hle was"the di· 
version for the aft<\rnoon and the 
host~sJ served refreshments. 

, I , 

){os~ "1t Party 
Mr. and Mrs. I{erman ,Podoll 

e.ntertf\ined at a pinochle party 
last Tuesday evening. M. L. aal· 
pin and Mrs. Charles Unger re· 
ceived, average score prizes and 
Thotva,ld Jacobsen received the 
traveling prize. At the elose of the 
evening the hostess. served ,reo 

, 

I The P.-T. A. ulet!'dng. which 
was to have been held last Thulis· 
day. was postponed indefinitely 
because of, scarlet fever. i 
, Herman Podoll was a WaYl,e 

visitor Sunday. I 

E. L. Jordan was a Carroll vis. 
itor Sunday. I 

, Miss Neville Troutman of Mef" 
claw Grove spent the week·el)d 
with her parents •. Mr. and M~s. 
~lint Troutman.· i 

I 'i'he Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruge 
wylie of Burwell spent Frld4y 
and Saturday,with relatives )n 
'lNin.ide. " i 
were cnroute from Miami, Fl~'J 
; Jack Reinbrecht was ,a Sund4y 

dinner guest of Mrs. A. T. 
Mrs. V. C. McCain. 
. and Mrs. Joe Beatty. 

:·;tm Mil1er were 
F~riday afternoon. 
--Mt:?"i':ihd Mr~: 11('1,)11an 

for their 
I. O. O. F. 

'ruemoers' were present. I 
, Miss Eulalie Bruggei', wellt to 
Wayne last Wednesday evening 
I • II 
,fOl; a short :l15lt at thq ,home o~ 
,hc~' p,arcnts, Mr. and ¥rs. John 
Brugger. 
, MI"" Janet Afflacl<" went to 
;Beemet: Iast'Thu-"sday 'r.or a' fev. 
days Visit with her mofher. MI·5. 
IAda Afflaclc. I ' 

I 'Miss Ann Jorgensen b'r CalTOn 
'spent several days Ias\. week at 
'the Maurice Ihnsen .l10f/1c. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Ii c: Hansen 
vi~it('d at thl~ Peter Jenge~ hoiru~ 
I " I'I 

Ila~~I:hat::;~d:i..~. Ma~ A~h 
visitors Saturd~~ 

Mrs. Louis It~hI spent 
at the Ferdln'lnd Ruhl 

,I 
, Mrs. H. C.,Hansen, MI'S' George I, 
Gaebler. and Mrs. Vetel' Jensen I 
visited at the Clifford ParlIer , !--.,-....,..-_,.--............ ~"-_.' 
home at Carroll Saturday 

M,·5. Jpns Christensen enter· I the N: U. . ' 
tained at a quilting Friday after· families also each 
noon. At the close of the after· I anoth1r family went 
hMtl'ri>rtCCslilMllts wel"~ served. 1 ley Benshoof home to 
Thmw Pl'(,~pnt Wel'P: Mrs. Cora B(lnshoor celebrate her 
BJ'odrl, Mrs, Thorvald Jacobsen, I ThcrC' w(>l'e '44 guests 
Mrs. N. H. Hansen, Mrs. W R. 'Progressive 'gamC's" 
Scdbne'·. 1111'S. S. E. Porter. and, at tables during the 
1111'S. Leonard Denkingl'r of I Mrs. Will Back had high 

the evening. Club 

'~.ruLMrs. William RabQ I scry~.~ l'<:rl:c~ll.ll~nts at 
City visitors last i of,. the, evening. 

, nidhd:ly"'Allni\,flr~arit's 

~WfiIJi(lny·A'm""l~~",,,,~,tf."#fi'tt."d; S,'Y:t;pl'day 
, NOI'hert Brugt;cr 

and of WaynC', Supt. 
and Ml's. Anton JOJ1~nd fam
ily of Carroll, and ~r. and Mrs. 
Dale B)'ugger Were guests "t the 
Waldon Brllggl'1' 1'tor11{' last Mon
day evening. Th,e occasion 
n1ar\{C'(1'the first bit'thday anni
vCl'!:ial'y of Gerald Bt:uggcl'. 

M. R. Club Meets 

The M. B. club met F'l'iday aft· 
ernoon with J\-lrs. W; B. Lewis as 
hostess. Mrs. G. :A. Mittelst adt. 
lVII'S. H. S. Moses, Mrs. Ben Lewis 
and Mrs. La verne~ Lewis. were 
guests. Pinochle was the diver
sion for the afterno6n. Mrs. Rob
ert Johnson rcbcivcd the club 
prize and Mi·s. !Bi'Jl1 Lewis the 
guest prize. At the o1ose of the 
afternoon the hostess served rc· 
freshnlcnts. 
'"_ - II I ----........,--~-' 

Itia where' tfi'PY had hf'('l1 
with friends.· I 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Jorden and 
sons, Larry Davcnport, GeOl·to 
, and Donald Weible attend"d 

Coleridge·Pilger basket bdll 
gamC' at Pilger Friday eveQing. I 

Mr. and Mt·8. G. A •. Mittt'lsta~it. 
ircl'e Norfolk visitors Fl'id~lY c~e· 

I 
Miss Iva Ahder~on and MipS 

EXh('1 Lewis. wl'io attend (I/0 

Wayne State Teachers College, 
spent the weekend with their par· 
ents. • 

Miss Alma Lautenbaugh, who 
teaches near Waiu'ficld, spent t~e 
week end with hpI' mother, M~s. 
Chris Lautenbaugh. 

Mrs. H. H. Honey of CarrOll. 
and Miss Bemic~ Honey of Allen 
~i3ited at the O. M. Davenport 
home Saturday morning. 

Miss Thea .Witt" visited at the 
Granquist home at WaYlll: 

Friday evening. 
Miss Rosemary Neely, who at

tends the Wayne State Teachers 
I-'c;oll",!;e~ spem. __ u'C.WCCh··CUU with 

het· mother, Mrs. J. G. Neely. at 
the 1. F. Gaeblel' home. 

'rhe Rey. an(l Mrs. H. M .. Hil· 
pert and daughter, Janice, were 
dinner guests at the Rev. H. A. 

I\lrs, J. 1'. TII,,!ln 
Mrs: noy Pierson. 

Jcffrpy and Mrs. 
1I0st lit Party Wel'(' ~"lIe,.s lit the 

MI'. and M'·5. Leslie u0'f"'ste.d£ Ron ~(, ~,e. ~l'Idny 
entertained a group oC you'ng follt Anderson is_.,·o"m,o.';ne 
at their home east of Sholes Fri- i Thf' Sunshme 
day evening. The evening W;l" I F('b1'lmI'Y 10, with 
spent socially and at pinochle. At Kinder, MI·s. Wm. 
the close' of the evening the has. ">:lIst her. 
tess served luncheon. Mr. ,and ~rs. Keith 

Sunday gm'sts at the 
son home. Fren Dance 

L. C. Rhode finishing the last 
of his corn shel1ing Sl:llSOn, gave son, Raymonu, spent 
a f1'('e dance to his friends at the' ncsday' l'vening at the 
Madsen hall in honor of the occa'i Welting horne. 
sion Friday evening. A son was born last 

at a Wayne hospital to 
J>Jcmmni lIour Club) Mrs, J~lmif' Gricl'. This 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy A. h.oot ('n- son, the other two 
tertained the Pleasant 1{0Ul' club daughters. . 
and. Ull'il' hu~bal1ds at their home Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kieper 
Thursday evening. Six tables of called Tup,sday -arternoon at thp 
pinochle was t.he diversion. -Mr. Irve -Reed home. ' 
RudelJUsch winning high score Otto Sahs had 
for .the men and Donald Winkle· ';·.",:;:_",-~cc'-'; 

bauer Jaw score. Mrs. Ella Mc· 
Fadden high score for the ladies. 
and Mrs. Timlin low score. At 
the ~lo-;; lunch was served. 

MiJpert- home at -EicrcC' last Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thi(!man 
Thursday. and son, Francis, of I!andolph 

Mrs. Wilbur P~;terfield of spent Friday at the W. W. Jones 
Mrs. Omaha visited overnight -last 'home. 

Thursday· with Miss 1'Iorence J. L. D~vis and Tom Smith at· 
Evens at the H. E. Siman home. . tended the stock sale at Norfolk 

LOOI< 
Supt. E. P. Wendt visited with Friday. 

his wife in a Wayne hospitaT Fri· Supt. Donald O. Hipple spent 
<jay. , • the week'·end with friends at Pen· 

Miss Hannah Mills, who teach¢s j der ...... 
near Hoskins, spC'nt the week-end I Miss Myrtle. and Dorothy Mat
~ith her parents, Mr. and Ml!S.j tingly of Wayne coll~~c spent 
William Mills., ': the week·end witli theIr parent-s, 

Mrs. Ida Neely returned last Mr: and Mrs. Joe Mattingly. 
Thursday from Lincbln, wh,Je 'The Sholes .boys' basket Mil 
she had enjoyed a short visit ,it game with Carroll was post· 

the Mrs. Nell Miller , 'l'~'!'-"1g,!y~~ilii!)g---"g~!l!l~J-c-is--ft,Ili'1e--'WtHmhrl1j:el:illilr-tlie:m''a1r---= 
Miss Gladys Reichert 

Saturday at the home of her' 
ents, Mr.~ and Ml's, S. H. Reichert a card party Wednes4ay evening 
of Norfolk. at the Van Slyke home. 

Mrs. \Talt .. !!. _ Mr. and Mrs. W. J. May ac· 
Wayne Friday to companied by Mrs. Glade Me· 
given by Mrs. Harry Granquist Fadden spent Thursday at the 
fpr Mrs. Clarence Be~k. , I' Leroy Thompson home in Wayne, 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rew of G. D. Burnham and son, Willis, 
S;iOUX C£ty spent -the week-end +t were business callers in Omaha 
the S. H. Rew home. Thursday. 

Mi'. and Mrs. Robert Idadore Kuhl and Joe Matting· 
. of Inman spent' the . were business callers i~ 
the home of Mrs. . Friday. Miss MYl'lle and 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lewis. Dorothy'MattingJy returned with 

: Dr Walter Benthack, Of Way,/e ,them. , , , 
was a Winside visitor Friday. Miss' Florence Run).sch high 

, Howard Witt of Wayne spent school principal, spent the week-' 
~unday at the home of his p~r. end with her parents in Sioux erts• Mr. and Mrs. Fred Witt. I . pty. ' i'l 
, ner Hansen was a- buslne$s ' Miss Hie-gins 

visitor in Noii'olk Friday. in Norfolk. 

Come in and try 
al1 wool and 
II)-oney's worth. 

.A:Iso a: few real Uli •• ·"·'l.1l1" 

will give 10 per 
"-:--;'.',' . 

Suits 
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feel h:s nails b . 
clawed vainly 
surface of the 
thrashed out. One of 
against a rope nnd for 
he wound it on his 
blinded him; now to 
bury his thumbs in 
crossing thruut and-· 
~ At thnt moment all 
ropes at Dorado's end 
and Bbckadder kn'ew 

-----------horror as Ihe,-b.;,'''''- t.IIL 

of a wax match: So 
here-she had slept and the 
was upon her! Her throat 
ened and closed tight as she 
cerned Blnckndder's eyes, cavern~ 
cus and glowing. Not the end after 
all, §J::u~ thought~rQwsl!YI thank God 
only another dream. But- his whi·s~ 

against his right shoulder, and stud. 
ied it in the 1i~ht of the stars. It 
seemed deathly pale, a patch 

for satety. but the rest away reflection. Her eyes were 
wlll be up to you." The second closed and her lips, though half 
match went out but the whjspcr kept open, never stirred. He spoke to 
~n. "Take the rope in your hands. her. 
IJihnt's it. Now follow it.' Walk. ~s ' I;Joyce. yo-u aren't al;Vake, 
~uiet1y as you cdtJ, test out eaeh st$' you?, Can you hear me? Uust move 
9eiore you p;ut down your foot.' Ju t Isomething-your hand or I your lips 
fpllow wherever it leads." His han s Show Y'ou hear me." ~i " 
brushed across hers, seizerl the rope There was no answer I by sound 
and gave it three sharp pulls. or sign, nevertheless so strong a 

·lc;.'~~~~~:b;?yce." . I ~~~t~g n~-Ca£:btt ;;1f-;.;~;;"o;-';;::,c·-;::'='l·:··iI'-'-i=c .. 
i She had answered automat1calJ~ weil. Tobalito knew 

wlLncssed He1m 
and the de· 

bridge, or WilS It 
dreum'~ Oh, if 

II dream I ·An hour 
grew chafed. 

~ut !low som:ethlng in the manner df follow' the barranca too 91?sely; he 
h'is final whisper troubled her and ./'lade a detour through ,little·used' 
sre frowned' ?I/t presently wag ,oJ. paths known to few but hil'lsclt. The 
t~nt on carrymg out his (Jrders ~~ pace slowed tram 8 canter to a 
t~e letter. 'She had -gone quite ~ ~.u~k and Dirk, glad .)lisl 'compan
distance befor.e she noticed ther~ ions knew no Engllsh71fegan to taUt. 
v.:as no s1ack. ,Even her' bem'used ' "Joyce, I love you. W~ether y'ou 
mind knew what th t pin hear l1}e. or not doesl?'t matt.er 
, I a meantj ~n the least since anyway I'll be teU. 
~O~~Y vt the other end w:::\s fng it ,to you over and oyer again. 
I . In. Suddenly the-rotTe slrrTItE'<hnj.+-·rdnn~t rem·o;:v" \I.,n-eri~it beg~"n or'wh' ore 
~ard so sharply she ~ '" 

, feB to her knees. She wns up ft wiB end, and I don't Icare. I'm 
(lft the cot I II? a moment and stood quite f.':lrt 

of you and you of me 5h~ct wondering if the sound at her lathIng cheeky in what 1'6, 
ITIl!Q)iwcep.ing move- I hpd been heard. Apparently really there isn't, because it's 

~nlqeJlCVaPIY leaned She continued, resting more and something that's happened and can't 
.murderous nlore weight on the rope as th~ be helped. I love YOI/. I'belong to 

so violently imb grew steeper. Several you the way your hand belbngs. You 
can do liKe, with me 

you'll OlE.ed--t.le"d 
Abruptly face leaned lower 

nearer to hers. "Oh, that's non: 
sense!" he cried. "How do I know? 
What makes me think you·ll bleed? 
How can I keep on believing it it 
~ou don't say so? Oh. Joyce. dar
lmg. please speak~ please tell me 
How can you be so near Imy heart 
;;tnd not answer it? I can feel yours 
and it's stilI-so still it's almost as 

+lIb."';':'h.'r-'f","':.:~"',~';:::~:~:::--::~'::'":'~-j·-U' it weren't beating at all. But 
you can'tbe"deadSlrlcels-tlll -
My blood is 

I was; 

TohaHto debou·ched suddenly from 
the shadowy recesses of an arroyo 
and came-to a halt with Dirk beside 
him; Leonardo drew level. In plain 

~:~~~~;;~:j~~i;~;~~~~:~~ vic~"l1 only a f~w h,undred !liI ·,Y,ou'·veL1!ol,1 away" stood the wl)ite mass of La 
up. Dar~ Bar":r:"tlica.-'"T.a' the" _-right waS the 

ling, we:ve got to get away, you've tow4iring-blot of trees, melting into 
got to rIde!" " the inky expanse,of the laKe choked 

ceremony," A~,Jin he 
Called and the same two men came 
buck to carry cot, mattress alld 
blanltets into the innermost room. 
He followed, waving a brand from 
the fire into a tlamll1g torch tlwl 
propcl1lll~ Joyce \wfore him fIC' 
pointed with 11l~ chin nl()n'~ 111(' far 
tlwr l'("U'\W!' of till' drirl "P('rh,lps 
you think yon (',lfl clinlh 1IIIt 111:\1 
wny, Try it nnel I give you for a 
PI'C'Si'ut to tll(' rne'l) who calch you" 

L{'ft ,dont' in dnrh.IH" ~ ,) Vl'l' cr('pt 
to the cot but !lot to lie dU\\'lI J)I';tg, 
glng 11 bbnket (lv('r hC'r ":Il\,l,rillg 
shouldL'rs !:ill(' S.lt on ifs f'llgl': el· 
bows on Iml'l's ".no her cilln cupped 
in her h[lnd~; It WDS no good think
ing-·no good nt all-but she could 
listen, lwep on listC'll'fng. How often 
bad she bo~sted to herse-lf she was 
afraid ~! Il() man .:lIi'(e'! She was 
druid nbWj fear seemed Ito melt her 
bon~s,:, "~d set the leetli In her :head 
to e~~,tt~rmg. Anolther, sound, came 
to ~~~I e~rs, a sing~e, snore nnd soon 
,stter,~ veritable, ch,otus. ' There was 
:son:)el.hl~g".~.tu!lllr comlortlng in 
Ithe harsh dissonanc-e "anl th~--l-onger 
it continued the rnore did it soothe 
her. Pl'esently she tell sidewise. 

'Istretched out and tumbled into un~ 
cnosdo.Winc-SljO. Sh"! (lwoke t.o th." 

,"Let up on it, OJ advised Leonardo with hyacinths. To the left 
snarply. "Can't ~ you see she's stretched -the }1limitable prairie, 
passed out? Get ott your horse, se~ marked here and there with the 
nor, and take her. Hurry!" bl<~ck candelabra and exclamation 

Dirk mOllntC!d Tronido, "I'm ~ [,'omts of cac~i. No light showed 
"l"C'ady; what tIre you waiting for?·1 from the haCienda, yet they k~ew I 
What [Ire you doing?" I cyes were \V.atchlIlg from every an-

"You never <;an tell," said Leo. gIl' as they advanced toward the 
nardo, pausing to knot a tie rein to I eas~crn g<.lte. It swung open at 
onc of the thorn trees. "Therc's a thclr approach and they entered. 
bare: chance the senor who went Promptly it slammed shut bell Ind 

below tnny craw1 out of this hole them. 
alive and if he does he's going to Luz took command of Joyce still 
find a horse. Tobalito?" , inert, fjlld thrust Dirk back wh~n he 

"Prescntc!" attempted to follow. Ad<ln Arnaldo 
,"Give me a hand with the gloomy because poor horscmanshi~ 

senorita." had prevented his joinIng the rcs-

cuing expcditlOn, led' h1m to Don 
Jorge in. his office where he was 
greeted with the news a courier had 
come trrough from Mexico City and 
tossed' dispa tches for himself and 
B1ackadder across the now impass
ab1e barranca. Dirk opened the iong 
envelope bearing his name wilh 
some trepidation and was relieved 
to find it a personal missive, \\-'fitten 
in the ambassador's own hand. 

turnt;od numb with 
sw;,.yed' and would 
sh-e-·nor6ccIl. t1Cato I:i===;';;;;;========;;;; 

Together- tJ1E'Y 'lifted Joyce and 
placed her in Dirk's arms. Sitting 
on the ridg/l of the cantle he gfLve
her nil the saddle he could ",.ld 

trembled for fear Tr.onido might ac,t 
badly under the unaccustomed bur
den, but the horse seemed to knoW 
exactly what it was all about They 
started, Tobalito as guide in the 
lead, Dirk next and Leonardo, 
armed, bringing up the-·r.ear.. A 
whinny from the tethered range po-
ny rang out sharply across the des~ 
ert air. Startled, Tobalito put spur~ 
!Q his flea-..Qi.tl~!LDl.Ql:tnt. Dirk found 
a jrot ga1ling, but was-;t--;;~-the
minute Tronido reached Qut into the 
crad1e-like motion of his swinging 
canter. He shifted Joyce so her 
head lay against hiS I' shoulder. 
pJissed_ the rems to his right hand 
and with- his--l(;fl-held her knees 
securely. Though her coma per~ 

slsted he knew she lived by the faint 
tremor of ~('r breathing and be
cause while at first she had scemeli 
r.igid and cold now he could feel' 
his own warmth graduaily stea~
!ng into her veins. 

"My, dear Van Suttart." he read, 
"at last word bas reached me 
through General Onelia of 
wnere-aOoufs:- -Foryciur dilige;i'nl~c'ieiili!rrO'umls-·or""ITf€.,..:,m,~;~rtl-.l;-lf-Y6U 

her, but the worst 
was yet to conw. WIth t\1(' descent 
of the switchbacll path, owing to the 
changing of the angle of pressure, 
agony returned fuurfold. She broke 
down .und wept, sobbmg whl1np(~r~ 
jngly 10 her abject mis<.'l'Y, 

As rellef had come to Blackadder 
on the level stretch from the path 
~o the camp, so it came to hel" But 
It wns not complcle. 

An hour passed nnd she found 
h~rscl! released of her bonds and 
stretched on the army cot in 00-
rn.do's qunrtcl·s. Then it surgc~over 
hel'. Nothing but divine rest' rnat
tcrcd-llothillg. Her cy('s shut WIth I 
nlmoBt a click and she slept When 
shu woke n fine nrc \'\,'n8 burning at 
lhe entrance to the dl'lft 
light she saw DOl·-ado se ... ".ct··e~d~~o-nll."+ 
canlp stool ncar by. watching her 
o~t of h~U~l'losed eyes As h€:!rs 
opened. WIde his did also. He smiled 
but sUld nothing, They looked at 
each other for a long time and tile 
19nger the silence hlstca ·the more 
did Joyce leel her heart grow tight 
and, s,mall jn her breas.t. What 
maglc word could save her? But it 
was he who spoke first. 
"'You frightened, hein?" 

But he was troubled about some
thing else. "Leonardo," he called 
over his shoulder. "Do you r4ially 
think there's a ctwnc'e Blackadder's 
still alive?" 

"None, senm-; he dld not wish t~ 
live." 

"Why do you say that?" 
Leonardo rode closer, not caring 

to shout his answer. "He really 
died when he c'.me to after we'd 
purred him ~out at the place of the 
fallen bridge. He spoke and told us 
ai1. burTCotM-ice it was a dead 
man talking." 

"Are you loco?" asked Dirk. 
"No, (or I've seen it happen be

fore," said Leonardo. "With some 
men pride takes the place of blood 
and bone; destroy it and they die. 
It was so with him. His tongue 
talked but only to tell us 01 his 
shame; I could see his heart .an<i 
eyes were dead. E:e knew he could 
never return to his· ancient path, 
never ",:alk ~pright except to deatl;L 

~~s h:o~~?' ~~d~ ~nd the y~ip re~t 
, ' 

following out to the letter the ill

structions in a certain cable from 
the rlpt'\~r~ment vou are to be COffi-

would a 

--D 0 ::M:---
in any other 

FACE As he fimshed Luz came in 
him _y-,!th the good 

--look the . tress had awaked and 

SAME 

? 
• 

~8 plaintive. agonized look, .. 
the sense 01 ullel wronq 
mouth pursAd up in hotly 

<> slonole query! 

Only Gluyos Willio~ 
draw such a face and.onlv 
through our papeJ can 'residents 
01 this community follow hIs un· 
Paralle!ed skill I . 

i him. For the first time 

i ~~~~:;~1 t~:~r:~;~th:rt 
; There was an open 
I gaily, and opposite it 
I dows lo.oking out upon a 

I 
den. Between them 
.with scrolled back and no 
Its towering testermade 

I ulrone' but Joyce, her 

I 
half buried in pillows. 
small for a queen. He 

I knees and seized her . 
"Joyce." he whlspere~, 

you. (I,Q~.e\d you," st'am. 
de·sp~erate1y. 

"Was that all?" . 
"No. 1 said a lot bf thirfgs. 1 

think I said some of them lover 
and, ove~ again." 

"What, were they?" 
He knrlt in silence, lookingl into' 

her grave eyes, His hand dropped' 
hers. t-he arm he had thrown across 
her wa ist grew lax. His head feU 
focward. 

"I don't know," he whispered. 
"I've forgotten. I can't remember-



ADVENTUR~RS' CLUB 
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~':, By ,FLOYll GIBnO~S Susy Bee, as 811 cun S{'(', 

Famous' Headline Hunter ~Q j~~~ ~~o b~~i: {r~"thC~,!~ be, 
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H ELLO EVERYBODY: 
, Frank V. Hann of Hackensack, N. J., is with us to

day. to tell us the story of the shOl'test sea voyage he ever 
made. It's a yarn that proves that all sea-going thrillers 

i don't happen out on the ocean where the waves run high 
I alld_the wind sc_r~ams through the rigging. For this par
ticular trip ended in adventure-and terrible tragedy
before the ship was out of the harbor. 

It was at Halifax, ~:m October 28, 1929, that Ule cruise started, Frank 
was first mate of the; stc~\O'ler "Lnrldng," which was due to sail that 
night. It was a darlt; cloudy_ day, and the Ion ding gang was· working 
at a fnst P?ce to finish while It Was still light. 

'I'here were only a'few cases left to come aboard, when word came 
from the company ag~nt that the two carlQads of iron pipe had to be 
loaded. The holds ~e~e full, a,nd the only available space for that pipe 
was on the open deck,: but orders were orders and the pipe had to come 
aboard. ' ~ . 

The pipe arrived and the g:ang started loading it on the after 
deck. That pipe was to give Frank Hann the most terrible m~ 
mcnts of his life. ' 

_ It Was, a Bad Night for Navigation. 
i'he ship finally got under way, but darkness shut down just a~ 

they cleared the dock. : A drizzling rain had started to fall, and visibility 
was poor. Traffic i~ !the channel seemed to be unusually heavy that 
night, and navigation all those dark, murky waters was dangerous. Whis

lMs.,.,a.mL:harbor __ crait.~wer.e" blowing ":on "a-ll-std-es':'-I:;jr;ht~=Vle're 
to distinguish 'through the' rain. But 't~e '''Larking'' got along' all 

rig~t .unt.n it .Was' altno~t!c]ear bf the ha~b_o~ .~~~i.~~.:, .... , ,_'" __ : ___ ,," , 

~el?~ , wa~cl~ ~g~~~ a, Sl1),a,~l )~gh.t ~i;rectly 
ah~ad~ ~e " a t~e9,t~~~l.u r0l' i~ ~od: ~~e ic~pt~il1" p..ft~:r 
studyip&: 'it oy:t a ,d~rk m(:lSS ,on ~he water, de .. 
c1ded ,it-~as otd~,r" ~o ~ltel', the I:~h,ip~s cO~:I'se 

-----·--'itt->""',!l--"l'lrtl!r.-nti,nrii They are 
Idnd to each other. i 

Once the dictionary I settled a 
,p.i§p))~~ .. but now ther~ <-l:l'e si~ diG~ 

~~Ai~.6Sf'L~;:,s·l .' 
Rigid game. laws ;~ ~ , . _ 

made when the game l~ all ;;;;':';;,~<lJJl!;'!:b'~, >-por~~~The ship's whistles ,were blown to signal the' hig. 
seldom before. t - figur'ed-and rightly-that he would clear the tug by thus 

Silence under 6ppress on,fp~ter,s his course, but ~ minute later-too late-the men on'the bridge 
a lot of rancorous mali e'. saw a 'number of mud :scows being towed alon'g behind the tug, and the 
H~w did it happen th t th~, dpdo ships heacled straight for them! 

was so called when all the other ' The captain ordered, "full speed aste,rn," but that helped 
foss'ils have seven~sYl1a.lle n~f!1'es? migtJty little.' 'Before the momentum of the ship could be checked 
Give Us AcHon they 5~ru'ck the hawser between the first and second' scows. 

'fhe second scow swung around against the side of tbe ship, and 
Rather a man who a spade there was an ominous grinding, and a r.ipping -of steel plates. .a spade, giVe us one callp & 

pitchfork n pitchfork uses it Big Hole Below the Water Line. 
in a good couse. "For a' moment," Frank says, "we were all stunned. Cartain Wil-

A cheerful giver liams shouted to me: 'Get below, Mr. Hann, and see, how badly we've 
fully masquerade been hit and how much water we're taking.' I dashed down .the ladder 

and came back to report a big hole in the side below the water line, with 
the water co~ing in lil~e Niagara. Even as I was speaking t0c ship be
gan td list. :Captain Williams !seized the tube and ca:l1e'd down to the 
engineer, 'Have the men draw the fires and all.report on deck at once!'" 

Nothing in the \vorld would save that ship. The boats were lowered 
and the crew' clambered in. Frank and the captain were just about to 
get'-ln themselves, when the capk'1in remembered his papers and went 
back to get them, The ship's after deck was almost level with the 
water by 018.t time. Her bow was already ullder. And U:ell H terrible 
thing happened. 

"The captain had just come out of tbe pilot honse," says 
Frank, "and clambered down the ladder to the deek, when sud
denly the ship gave (\ sickening lurch, and Williams was thrown 
against the deck house. And then, as in a nightmare, I saw the 
iro:n pipe which had he en stowed on the after deck shift with the 
movement of the' ship. - -

Captain Williams' Terrible Plight. 

Where tile swt'etest fI(J\\'('f5 grow, 
Works all dny without pIny 
'l'reaSUfcs sweet to put n\\,ay, 
Busy Dec, I pray h."It'1l mil' 
Plcrisure In my worl, to see. 

NOW. 'Peter Rabbit had known 
Bumble Bce nud Bumble's 

cousin, Busy Bee, ('vcr since he 
was big enough to remember any
thing. He was forever running 
across one or the other ot them in 

sweet clover pntch. and always 
was very respectful and polite. 
he knew quite as much as he 

The mOl'e Pl'tc'r th()u,~ht nbdUt I 
what Bumble had said to him the I , 
thnt Bus:'( li('£' \\'~s such a hard 
wor),cr, 'lIld ot Inst he mnde up his 
mind'to flnci- out. The first thing 
to do was to find Busy herscU. Pc~ 
ter rf'mcml}('red what he had 
learned when he wus hunting for 
Bumble [lild wnstcd no time l()okin~ 
for the bril.;htest flowers, but went 
straight to the sweetest flowers. 
which happened to be in his sweet 
clover pnteh. There he found BUSI 
and she seemed to be very hard :It 
work taking lwmcthing from the 
heart ot ench nower she vh;itt'd, 

"Good morning, Busy Bee," suld 
Peter politely. 

"Morning, Buz·z·z, buz,z·z! Too 
much to do to talk. Buz-z-z, buz-z~"Z, 
buz·z-z!" replied Busy Bee, flying 
to the next flower. 

Peter followed. "What do you 
work so hard for?" he asked. 

"Buz-z-z, buz·z-zJ" was aU the -reo 
ply he got as Busy Bee hurried to 
another flower. 

"[ shouldn't think there' would be 1''''Rr<lro,be 
nny fun in working all the time," 
said Peter. "Tell me~ Busy Bee. 
is it true that you do work all the 
time?" 

For Mother. 
This slenderizing coat 

one which yo-u will Ihid .. ____ J.., ..... , 

and comfortable to wear . 
signed on Princess lines with 
surplice..--colbr-ancl -t'N{)-c~"-ltlton I 
closing at waistline, it is l-~""';--f-------:-:-~~:+:: 
to get into as a coat and 
to WE:ar. Malte it up in 
crepe, alpar.a or one of the 
cottons. You'lI use. it again 

~;~.in thri);::o;:t:::n:~ming I' 
Pattern 1347 is designed for 

sizes 14 to 42 (:12 to 42 bust). ' 
10 recfuires 4% yards of 35 

"I saw. Williams .pinned to the deck house up to his knees by tons of 

tron .pi'12e. _ His_le~[5 Tl}U~t_hIlye: ___ bee_n brol~e_n insbn1I~>- for .~St~;~~ht~i-~===~~==~===================-inoSt s'ia1=ied lout of their sockets. Hi's cries rent the air as the chief 
engineer and I started toward him. The bow of the ship was under wa~ 
ter, and ,moments were precious how. -In-desperation, we tried to move 
some of the heavy pieces of iron, but our efforts were pathetic. 

"The sweat was pouring off our faces, and our lungs almost burst 
under the strain. Our task was hopeless, and to make matters worse, Ute 
water was already creeping up to our shoes. We knew we could never 
move- that pipe in time, so we abandoned this effort and made n hysterical 
attempt to drag Williams-who weighed t~() hundred pounds-clear ot 
the 'pipe that' was crushing his legs. We 'took hold of his arms and trjcd 
to pull him loose by sheer force," 

Then followed ;). scene that Frank will never forget. Tears 
were streaming down Captain Williams' fa(~e. and his cries were 
terrible to hear. "My God," he moaned, "why did you have to 
do this to me'!" And th~ he bt'gall shricldng over and o\'cr 
again, "Get me loose-gcf1ne loose! I don't want to die!" 
Says Frimk: "I had lIever witnc;;:a..'d such terror in my life, 

was lH;lf out of his miJ,d by this jime, ~uddL'nl.v h(' clutch!'fl each of us 
by <l.U arm, with 811 the fC,ilrful stn:tlgtb of (L rn~l!l bcrcH of his senses. 
We were stallClin,::: higher l.lltln he but hi:.; grip \\';l~; terrific. I knew 

,lJld if \\c 

the water 0111' nnd \'.';-1:'; wOl'Jcmg .up 
Ollr waist]jncs. Still we triecJ~ wi~.h ebbing ~;trength, tu Dn'cik awa:v from 
him. But it was no use." ' 

The water was up to O]cir chests now .. The ship w()uld ).-',0 1lt1dcr <-lny 
moment. The water began covering 1.'~e Cuptain~s .face, Still he hun.g 
iii!. It sc'~nlcd an interminable trmc bof,ore h'is grip relaxed, ' 'l'hen Frank 
~1n~: the engtncer. their strcl~gth almost gonc, t~l'ned_ ar:d- swa~ to the 
~;'~~iling l~fcb:oat. . I, --:--- "~- --_ .. : 
': .5'0: Hi We' ~'Hlm waters of the b:arIJQr a :en,ptatn went, dj1Wn with his 
~~.ip ~~di~-'r~~k ~Ian~ finisbc.d ~hq shor est y?y!:.gei, he,eyer m~d~.i 
,:~.I :: . ' Copyrig?t~-WN servl,t-e. i ' , 

, '~"tiJ~~I!t*.~[~%,(:bo~~:iS' '. 
!iried <lS, t1lC t;lCory tha~ req50n is a 
sO'tlree of' knowledge in its ell,"' su:' 
p~rior to,' ,:an~ 'indepen~ent' 'a!' sense 
(l~rceptifm;, ~ theology; it is defined 
as: an explana.tion according to rea· sor of ~!tat !:appears' ~upe;rn~tural, 
Ration",i~i~tion in ps'ychology, is 'de· 
~ryed as!,tt1e ~ct or practice of m'lik' 
mg up plaUSIble reasons to, explain 

.tol on~,~~lf, o~ .otners ,.~e}:H~vior ~or 
which one's' real- motlves are rJi1 
tefent . 

1

,-,,'1 11 111 "1'1: ' 1",,"-1-11'" :1""""""1"1 'J"j11! 
:' ~\'!'.i !:I!"r:I'II,I':I~:I,I' f~~!:,· H~-;:i~ f: rf!~c'~:::;:!::!'~l: ~'fj:+:-~-i~llf; -

"lll,,!,11 'h"""""'i' ,J':'''I,:!''!II!,'d 
:, 'l'id,:1 " "I ,I' 

Rt. Rev. Henry· 0t. George Tuck~ 
cr, bishop of Vil'ginia, who was 
elected presiding ,bts1mp of the ProtJ 

esturt Episcopal c.:hurch, delivering 
,his ~naug:ural address over a notion~ 
wide radio hook,uJ1. Thus for the 
first! time at the elevation of a bish~ 
op to :the head of the church, the 
1,500,000 communicants were able 
·to~ near·-"tlle lriilug-urar-aaaress-. 

---0---
Hcroes' or Old 

Back in the Third century. B. C., 
the 'stock character of the famous 
Greek dramatist, Menander, was.a 
foundling, a fate of chil4hood Qnce 
marr cO,inman than ~oday, whq, in 
tJ:1e ,approved methods of Horatio 
Alger's heroes. receIved recognition 
a'nd I restitution, even as today, to 

WNU Servlc~. 

'--0--, 

Policemen Lead as Walkers 

An average man walks 65,000 
miles during _an average lifetime 
-seventy years, ae,cording· to the 
,National Association of Chiropo· 
dis~s. Daily ,mile,age of :various 
workers: salesman, twelve miles; 
salesgIrl behind a coullt.r. eight 

Game to the Eud 
He was reading to his 

account of a famous 
death-

" 'Reaching for a rare 
slipped over the cliff, 

rell he gathered n:~~~~~~::~~J;ed. HOh, George," she 
"the poor man! W_hat an 
est he must have been. 
picking flowers even as he 
his'doom." 

Passenger (to captain of 
'ing ship).:--Captain, as 
no more IifcbeIts and all the 
are full, :will you teach me 
to swim?: 

miles; policeman,. ei.g?tene,n".m._il,ens, .. : !_!i'_~:~_",-"'''' 



Here's a 
body - the 
who gets this 
crochet and Po]pcclrn:si-,the 
In, white or a contl'asl1ng 
are the "making" 
Germantown. I 

In pattern 5953 you! 
-- I!li~uctions- -for- ' 

shown; 
Itltebes used 
ments; color sUlgg,~sti!m.B. 

To obtain this 
cents in 
preferred) to 
Household Arts 

- - ---,,4"{lUrteenth,: 

Golden days loom ahead 
for the middleweights, if 
prophets reading the future 
by means of the past are 
corr~ct in their prognostica
tion~. Golden (laY's for ,~60-
pound fighters who prove 
their competence with fists 
and footwork in the prize 
ring. 

The old boom times of the middle
weight division promise to become 
the new boom times, because for~ 
the first time in a generation there 

,nl In this field, 
'Th~ bltto'lIstle IcudbO!!~ten 
Dbamplon Freddy Sleele or Ta
noma. Wash •• and Fred :\:p09toll of 

" 

Ban Francisco growing out of their 
recent non-title battlc In New York 
when the cha.llenger knocked the 
champion cold Is a case in point. 
It recalls the lusty era when Stan* 
le.y Kctchel, Billy Papke, Joe Thom .. 

-'Cyclone" Johnny Thompson~ 
Kelly, KId. l.IJcCoy ~nd a 101 
01 IIl<~ Imporla"ce 811ed ring 

"i1/bePlc ~ .. I\I~. aIId Ibe'" 
w I~ ready coin. 

~t.ple an~Apostoli will 8ght tor 
the championship In SeatUe In the 
.prl~~. .Th,ey wlll probably fight 
8eve~,," t\I1les more betore the books 

: a~e J!l\al~ closed. They will bave 
othe~ op~onents, to,," such aa ~ounll 
'Corj\~tt III,: Glen Lee, Lou Br~u1I. 
lard" Solly KrIeger, Jack McAvoy. 
Marcel Thll ot France aQd a couple 
or lob 101 Invaders trom England. 

. tor the beavywelght Out· 
WeIghed. be lost alter .. furious bat
Ue, Late In 1910 Ketchel was shot 
aDd 1!;W~ OD. a MissourI ranch. 

Papke araln. claimed &he .. lilie. 
Re Imook~ ont WOlle Lewis &0 prove' 
bls rlcb' to the tbrone, UCyclone" I 
,J: .. ~Y ~ompson of,Sycamore'I,ID.,I 

'''''. at ,r"'.I1'''' In A\lSlr&Ua. Tl1el' III I ,I,iz ~ame ,& \1&r"lle, of pod tighten, 
to keep the middleweight .traditlon 
popular. They were Jimmy Clabo 
by, Frank Klans. EddIe MeGoorty, 
Jack Dillon, and George Chip, 
. FoJlowil]g the reign o! these ' 

came Mike Gibbons. known 
uncrowned king and some 
dleweights. Then the 
!Jlil.?'p~d' be,cause of heck of 
competitors, although Mickey 
er ~nd Ha~ry Greb were ex'cep'tiolns,. 

Now ltappears there is a 
'ltid ~hance that there will be 
other era. like that ill the days 
KetcheI "1'd Papke, 

I 

E SUNl\fYSlDE 0 

1. HELP __ W_AN_TED __ _ 

':::::;j:;;:===:::;;;;;;:::===::~~~====;;;;::==!'I-t- "I want a man'tO'-ao--oaa---JOos r I about the house. run errands. one 'I who never answers back, and is al
ways ready to do my bidding." ex· 
plalned a lady to an applicant tOf 8 

post In the household, 

I 
"You're looking for a husband, 

not a servant!" said the applicant. 

Everywhere 

"~lln~:e~onD~~;e~~OUL w""-I-"!.:'~"~-~---:---"--~~===-'---CT,,--,,;,i; 
Sin:lpson-X'll say she 

over the sidewalk, lawn and 
thing, 

lriurn contained in BOTH Pepaodent Tooth 

" 

and Pe;i.oclent Tooth Paate 
Pepsodent,gently brusb awaV.l.rol,oorn 
surfBce-stains-thBt Pepscdellt ~cn~oin
ing,. Irium has taken 
storm!, .. Why not at least 
DENT and learn what lriurn 
you-? -Remember-- it works 
contains NO BLEACH, GRIT, 

, I 



new capital to 
prises, and 
ment. There is 
baps less 
Less affecting a 
dreds of millions 
vestment funds, 
been mentioned 
New Deal or, 
llie critical 

Billions of 
Just as sound 
those which are 
York or other 
virtually "steri:lizeo"! 
lations of the 
chnnge commission. They are in 
virtually the same s~iuo.tion as the 
sterilized gold whic? the govern
~ent has withdrawn lrolP ,tl)~ finan· 
CIaI structure and bur1ied in the Ken· 
tucky strong·box. , 

In the case of the sterilized gold. 
the government can~ot count it in 
any ot its credit calclflations. Notes 
may not be issued rgainst it. It 
cannot even be counted on as a re
serv.e fund, in the ban~ting sense. It 
Is shl1 the government's property, of 

_ ~,~ ,,~~<?l!.::::~' .. ,.~:!l.! .. }t ~ i,s }i1~~ ~n asset of no 
intrinsic value fn' toel "possession Of 
an applicant for a bank loan. The 
banker SImply pass,es over that 
without letting it enter into his 
calculations. 

In the case of these: sterilized bil
lions, there are securilties Which are 
not listed on the stork exchanges. 

In the days before Ithe SEC, if a 
customer walked intola broker's of
fice and wanted lo i buy, say, a 
hundred shares of stdel, the broker 
w~s able to exerci~e ~ _good deal of 
discretion as to whatl the customer 
must put up. The ru1e o{t.he stock 
~~cjla~ge, p{ c(;H,lr_s~, ,W~s .tel) poin~.s, 

- -,- tHo,fgn"tlIJo-'was oftod'disr.garded, 
fha t woUid be $1,000 i on a hundred 
shares, with the 'understanding that 
if the stock went d0WIi- the costo.mer 
would have to keep p*tting up mar
gin in orcrer-W mauttain this ten~ 
point protection for-tHe broker. 

the u.dministration in the .hands of 
Secretary Perkins. 

Want Some Bill 
Nothing will do any bill any good 

until there is a majority of the 
house willing to vote for it, or. at 
least, preferring to vote for it rath· 
er than against it. 

Definite progress has been made 
on what might be te~med the main 
issue of the wage-hour bill. There 
is fat more will to pass it than 
WliS the case when it was pigeon. 
holed before. Quite a number of 
members of the house, who private
ly wanted the bill killed and would 
have used any available excuse 
to h.elp kill it, now have changed 
their attitude. They want sorpe 
bill passed. . 

So the ~xtreme possibility today 
is that some wages and hours reg
ulation measure will become law 
.before the present session ad'journs, 
always remembering thai the bill 
has passed the senate. so that it 
will not have to be thrown open to 
debate in the greatest deliberative 
body in the world. providing it can 

Legends and Oddities That Make 
The Isle of Man Very Attractive 

Prepared by National Geographic Society, 
Wallhin&ton, P. C.-WNU Service. 

M ANXMEN (natives of 
, , • 'the Isle!>f Man) tr'!lv

el all over the -wol"ld 
and sometimes settle in out
o(-the-way places, but they 
never seem to forget their lit
tle island, which lies almost 
midway between England, 
Scotland, and northern Ire

ously amiss. There i. only one 
hand, the hour hand. 
: As a result, the stranger 10 ve~ 
jikely to miss trains and bl1"es, b'/t 
in this, as- in 'other things. practice 
improves even it it does n'ot maKe 
perfect, and in time one becomes 
quite a good guesser. The Manx 
people do not mind, for after all 
their motto is "Time Enough." I 

be 'gotten· through-" before" ·the ·nr .. ·· I,Uln(l, 
ent congre&s expires nerxt January. 

set .like .. a . .jeweJ..in.the 
Irish sea. 

Tradition says the island came 
Into existence when a legendary 
hero. Finn Maceoo}, hurled hand
fuls of Irish earth at some giant 
enemy; but, though reluctant to 
doubt this story. we shall be nearer 
the mark perhnps if we believe the 
geologlsts who tell us that It was 
once attached to the neighboring 
mainlands and is geologically akin 
to the English lake district. 

Castle Rushen is one of the finest 
specimens at a medieval casUe in 
ex.stence. The local lime::;tane has 
,wo"derfull~".lNlthsJood .the storm. of. 
centuries. 

Robert Bruce captured the casUe 
in 1313, by dint 01 n long siege. 
As a tortress it looks impregnable, 
nnd, in tact, was so in the brave 
days ot old, before the development 

One little factor that contributed 
to the change in sentiment on the 
main issue was the Alabama pri
mary. Various complications hurt 
Tom Heflin-his illness. his pnst per
formances, including his bolt of the 
Democratic party in 1928. etc. But 
the fact that Lister Hill made wage
honr regul8tion one of his para· 
mount issues, and defeated Henin 
two to one for the United Sta tes. sen
ate was impressive to most South· 
erners who had thought their sec
t~~.? ,against such control. 

R'"dioand Newspapen . 
President Roosevelt is determined 

to accomplish the divorce of news· 
papers an,d newspaper-owned radio 
statio~. Th,Ui is no new tJ:10ught on 

. part .Of . ..the "'w'hHt;. House, 
there are indications that there 

The stories 'of the. early .. inhabi~_ 
tants are just as strange as those 
concernmg Finn Maceool. One 
hears.. for instance, that fairies 
made their kingdcm in Man, and 
that St. Patric~: fresh -from. tri-

of artillery. 
During the reign of Charles I, who 

was beheaded in 1~49, the seventh 
earl of Derby, known to this day 
as the Great Stanley, built a house 
in the grounds after the style ot 
his ~~_~.~~~h~re S!~t!. ~n~wsley Hall. 

This great man, and 
wife, Charlotte de la 
plflYed a 
ish Civil war. 
tor the king in' 

umphs in Irelnnd, came to Chris~ defended Latham house in Lanen
ti.anize_the.....island.....and...1UI'.O..-OuLth ....shlre....Late.r: •.. wIiet'LCharles II made 

his untortunate" raid into England. 
the earl fought~ by his sjde at War· 
cester and was captured' and exe· 

. ~'" _;,~~~~~~;~:;;,j;~,lbe aj:~~:~~~;'":;~~!~~~~l~~i~~ 
is" excitlltg "cuted;, . 

Celiif. ~,~:r}1.i;y2J:ilked ·lh.'dlie.:IS:ol!n~\"~~~~~3~f~~~~~d 'b~'~~~I:~t~I~~=~=====f:=::; 
times ~ Greatest of all the lords of Man, >', need not be put UPI in cash! 

could be put up in se~urities. That 
is where the broker Ihad plenty of 
leeway. Determinatr.·on rested on 
his judgment. Shar s in a ·little 
local manufacturing company, or 
department store, or 4airy, or what
not. were "just as go~d" as cash. 

But then came the ISEC, not only 
with high margin rUl~'ngS' but with 
the additional ruling that only list
~d stoels-s, that is st0f.It.S traded on 
in the approved sto k exchanges, 
can be counted as mJ,gin. 

Now most people a tee that mar
gin trading is just a form of gam
bling and should be discouraged. 
Tha t is why there hat been no pub
lic outcry against t is "steriliza~ 
tion" for stock accou, t purposes, of 
unlisted stocks. 

But unfortunately fr some little 
enterprises whieh ba ly need ,capi
tal and whose probl m is actually 
worrying the SEq, he thing goes 
further than that. A,IB, and C have 

a moth-ball factory if;' X. They have 
prospered, and waul like to· build 
a big addition, which would put sev· 
eral hundred men to ark for many 
months, and· then inc ease tileir reg-

I Lllar force permane tly. 
It is a corporation, but, although 

prosperous, nobody is anxious to 
buy stock in it, so, es ecially as they 
have not built up al reserve-and, 
this would be inCrea~inglY true un~ 
del' the tax on undi tributed earn· 
ings-they simply cannot raise the 

capitaL r: Why do not! the s eculators who 
ItIlOW about their ent rprise want to 
lnvest with A. B. an C? 'Because 
their funds at onc:~;,; ecome frozen. 
They cannot use ~e as the base 
for any new venture that ma~ turn 
up. And, of cours , banks have 
c:ome to dislike unli ted stocks for 
c:ollateral loans. 

Soon thereafter, however, the 
President made his proposal to 
enlarge the Supreme court. Sena· 
tor Wheeler almost immediately be· 
came the spearhead .of the opposi· 
tion, and lost interest in doing 
things' just because the President 
wanted them done. Bf"iides, Sena· 
tor Wheeler found himself for the 
first time in his political life, in a 
fight where most of the big newspa· 
pers ot the country-the so-called 
capitalistic press-were on his 
side. 

So the Montana firebrand under. 
went a slight change of heart about 
the wickedness of the big newspa· 
pers. rri the nature of things. the 
radio stations had to divide their 
time, and it seemed to many op· 
ponents of the President tbat actual· 
ly more time ·on the air was given 
to those on the President's side than 
the situation warranted. 

The net result of that Supreme 
court fight was to convince a good 
many otner members of the house 
and senate that perhaps it would 
be a good idea for a't least some 01 
the radio stations to have marc in· 
dependence than a station not 
owned by a newspaper, and there· 
fore, entirely under the thumb, so tc 
speak, of a commission appointed 
by the President. No one was excit· 
.ed enough about this phase-so mi· 
nor in comparison to the greater 
issue-of the court fight. But the 
impression was made and still per· 
sists. It tied in rather neatly with 
the thought so often expressed by 
Senator Wheeler in the court bill de· 
bate-that it was not. just a ques· 
tion of giving Mr. Roosevelt thi~ 
pow~r qe 'flas asking fay-that somE 
President of a rcactio~y stamt: 
might some day sit in the White 
House. and the liberals of the coun· 
try would be shocked at 'his use oj 
this added power. 

Federal Control 
'Moreavel't-thlS came right on-the 

heels of a lot of ugly whispen 
about the federal control at radio, 
a situation which resulted in the 
President taking Frank R. McNinch 
off the federal power commission 
and putting him in the federal com· 
munications commission to clear. 
up, 

There were various little epi· 
sodes, like the hiring of admini$· 
tration friends by radio statiom 
wanting certain privileges, whiC:h 
have resulted in many of the legis
lators on Capitol Hill doubti!1g 
whether ~the radio will continue tc 
be 'ko much purer than the dai~y 
newspapers as the President thinks. 

N~r did it help rpuch when Huge 
L. Black. on his return fromt Eu· 
rope af,ter the Ku &lux ~lan expos~, 
announced that he would give hlS 

over the air, where 1i1 
I be distorted! Serta tots 
, a'·little mifMd at'havirig 

off base on th'at situa· 

he knew hov{"lo make himself pOPll
lar, so that, alt!lough the people had 

When the island passed to Ed· to support numerous ·troops and 
ward I of England, he and his suc~ were heavily ta~-ed, he. was well 
cessors presented the little king- liked, Some otT~ GWll words have 
dom tq variolls tavorites until in come down to us and they· explain 
1405 it came into posseSSion ot the the secret of 'his success: 
great house at Stanley. This fa· "When fir'st I came among the 
mous Lancashire family ruled in people, I seemed affable and kind 
Man up to 1736, when the lordship to all, so I offended none. For tak
passed to the duke of Athol. ing off your hat, a good word, a 

Twenty-nine years later t~ island smile or the like, will cost you noUl
was sold to the British Crown. For· ing, but may gain'You much:' 
tunately, however, all the old laws 
and customs were preserved ... so When he died the ~ countess was 
that today the island; which is only ruling in Castle Rushen aneJ one 

30 miles long and 12 broaa, still ;::!l~~:n w~~r~t~~~~:~~v:t ;:! ::~ 
~~ss:!~eslei;~sl~:e l~:di:~~ri~o~~~ Utia. This man at once led the 
enactments, ot course, are subject militia against the countess and 
to the approval of the British gov- captured all the strong places with 
ernment. the exception at Castle Rushen and 

Peel. 
Flag With Three Legs. The Parliamentary forces then 

The first thing that strikes you landed on the island, and Christian 
during a voyage to the island is the surrendered on condition that the 
tact tbat your ship is flying a red Manx should retain their Jaws and 

~~7s bf~a~~neg !~~i~~:e:~:I~~Ofo~~~ liberties. A few days later the 

island, which decorates the hilt ot co~~~e~sas~l~s i~o:P~~l~~t t~ !i::d!~: 
~=tcT!l~~e~n!~dit~~~t~:~e::~~!o~~ ful specimen of medieval architec· 
everywhere. ---,"_ .. _-- -- J.1J,!',gL1?!!t one can not help 

It seems certain that this em. how areadfliHy uncomfortable 
blem is of Sicilian origin, for many must have been for all those who 
Sicilian vases in the British mu. had to live there. Thick walls, tiny 
seum bear a similar design. The_ windows, and holes through' which 
only difference is that in the Manx ·to-·pourooiliilg·pltc1Cmay· b·ead· 
version the feet are 'booted and mirable for defensive purposes, but 
spu:t;'red and a curious q1otto"states"!-' _do .. no.t increase the amenities of a 
"Whichever way you may throw dwelling. '" 
me, I shall fall on me teet." Indeed, the on1y co'nsolation the 

Castletown, though "deprived at its residents.....can have had is the knowl
former importance, still retains an edge of the even greater discom
air at aloof grandeur. The inhabi- forts suffered by the prisoners in 
tants ra ther look down upon those the undergroWld dungeons. There 
who Jive jn less favored places. are, it is said, ghosts haunting the 
There is ~{l atmosphere at peace castle, notably a lady in white who 
about the place. for the "trippers." appears in unexpected fashion out 
who in swnmer turn the other towns ot the main gateway at midnight. 
into perpetual playgrounds, are sat-- Manx Cats Still There. 
isfied to see tRe ca'sUe and then This' is doubtless a myth, but 
pass on. the Manx cats are no myth; there 

Most ot the town, built on Castle· are still some about, looking very 
town bay,'s grouped around Castle strange minus their tails. LitUe 

~::rhoe:' ~h~eS~~:~!:n::e ~~ o~h:~e known about them, though 'it has 
fants, after nearly being annihilated been said that the original speci
by a motorbus. remark. -.patheti~ mens came off a galleon of the 
cally, "Why, there isn't room to Spanish'- Armada wrecked on the 
swing a cat here!" All the same.- rocky shores at the island. But 
they are proud of their old houses whatever their origin, they are tar 
and would not have it ,otherwise. wilder than English cats, in shape 

One large square, facing the cas- rather like' a miniature. leopard. 
Ue, is remarkable for its monu- Half a mile from the centet of 
ments. In the center stands a lofty CasUetown is Hango hill. the an
column, erected, so Q"" tablet ex- cient execution ground where Wll· 
plains, as a memorial to Col. Cor~ liam Christian was shot. 
nelius Smelt. a former lieutenant This macabre hill rises tram the 
governor at the island. One won~ seashore, and iJ:nmediately behind 
ders why there is no ,statue on the it the inspiring pile of King WH· 
top. ;unt~l some kind passer-by ex. liam's college ~inates an enor· 
pl.ln~, t»at insuflkien~ money was mous green pI ying field. Anyone 
!otih~orl)ing to complete the memo. who wishes m' y visit this great 
rial. public school, where most dis tin· 

Cloclt With Only One Band. : guished Manxmen, and some dis· 
This s~ems,od~" but odder yet is tinguished Englisl),men, received 

the time~keeping apparatus dis~ their education. 
playep.. First, there is an old sun- From here one can ramble on tc 
dial, which, 50 it· is said~ can. be the fishing village of Derby Haven, 
us~,d to ,tell tlie time I;1f either the formerly a center, of smuggling but 

or the moon., ,now remarkable as the island ~ir. 
port, and visit the white farmhouse 
'of Ronaldsway, the old home· oj 

I Christian and the place where !he 
_ha.1.~:Ped NLPlot to rise against the 
, coUPte~~. - -, 

,. 1-

Several Colleges Join 
War to Check Syphilis 

some power, some oDDolrtuhitv 
getting good and 
day offers some 
this talent. 

As we use Jt, 
creases, improves, 
tive to character. 

Stimulated by the notional cam
paign to control venereal disease, a 
tew colleges and universities' are 
making syphilis teslB a part ot the 
routine examinations required ot iIi
coming students. Judgi.ng trom a 
survey: made by the Chicago Trib-

diagnosis lor sypli. l-i~c-·iH!wiindl.,'o-·",iI.hp ... 
His is not a common regulation 
amoll" student health ~ervlces, how
ever. 

Instruction on the sexual and so
cinl hazards of the disease is tar 
more common. Many universities. 
tn fact. require their treshman men 
and women to take courses in health 
or hygiene revealing the character 
at the disease. Olhers confine this 
instruction to medical and socio
logical courses beyond the reach ot 
most student:::;. 

University prpsidcnts, deans, and 
health directors questioned were 
unanimous in dcclo.ring tbut syph
ilis docs not constitute a' major 
health. problem OIL American cam
puses. 

Most of them agreed that students 
round to have syphilis and gonor· 
~hea should be kept in school where 
they - couid --have-adequat-e'
ment. Prep school leaders, dealing 
with younger boys, were just as cer· 
taln that all syph!lltics should be 
barred. 
T~e University at Chicago, Uni

versity of 'Iowa, and Dartmouth col
lege are schools which have elected 
to give Wasserman or Kahn tests 
to ~1I newconiers. New York univer· 
sity offer:) free tests to all students, 
but does, not require them. 
Tes~ing"began on the Midway with 

the winter quarter this month, tak
ing advnnta'ge of the Chicago board 
of health's program at free and 
secret examinations, since the uni
versity health service lacked funds 
tor this purpose. ~ 

Dartmouth college began r0utine 
Wassermans last fall and foued one 
case-of- congenital-syphilis among 
650 incoming students. . 

The University of Iowa started 
serolugical testing ot ·freshmen in 
1924 and continued until 1930, reo 
ported Dr. M. E. Barnes, head 01 
the department of' hygiene. It 
ceased, he said, because ot many 
objections. The university then con~ 
fined its testing to toad handlers, 
employees and others. 

Sound Waves Find Fish 
Fishermen of Loeh 

land, are catching their 
means of electric sound waves. 
electric· waves cannot be heard on 
land or sea, but are produced 'by 
quartz crystal in 3_n ech.,ometer. The 
instrument has been fitted to 3 Scot· 
tish west coast trawler. Waves sent 
ou,t from it are echoed back from a 
shoal 9i herring, the fish having in 
thelr bodies sufllcierrt air to react .te 
the electrical charge transmitted. 
The ec1'iometer· tells erst when ~ 
shoaL.i.s.....near •. secondly......w.hel'e it U:. 

for the home. 
wishing a copy .hoWd 

send name and address, enclOll> 
ing 25 c'ents (coins preferred) til 
Mrs, Spears, 210 South Desplainel 
St., Chi9ago, Ill. • . 

TIPS to 

Gardeners· 
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N EW YORK.--If a prisoner 
" ,hadn't jumped out of u tW()' 

_tory window and eScnped. 12a 
~.~y.ear..s---age,·-'· ·ncwsp;)'~cr;;·- "' 

• WQUld?'t be front~ 
BIggest Star . pagin~l the de
TTaced to scrlptifHl of the 

'2;.St;)",)'1 Leap- ~~t~~~;(~',a~ i,l:) ~~l~ 
times larger than the isun. Th(·y 
should have named the, st.,It' Napo
leon. instead of Ep!'iJ(~n Aurigae. 
His was the touch-olI ofl evenls tnr· 
rcst.ial which finally rangcd oul :1,O(JO 
light years and brought :ncws of the, 
ginnt star. Chronolcn:ierllIy, as 1he I 
astronomers would put H, it Wil!', Jih.c ! 

this: I 

!F'riederich Georg Willlcim St.ruve I 
-was a studious German. yout.h who 
'want~d to be an astropomer, but 
!la.clted opportunity tor i'tudy, Ii'or 
tlO; !lppal'Cnt renSOIl, a dnl~inr: band 
of Napoleon's scouts sei~cd 'hitn' and 
locked him in n prison m"i the banks 
of the River Elbe. 

He timed his hjgh wi~dow·djvc to 
lftIe passing 01 • quee"'Wokirig rohlp. 
'tn"de a long, hazardous swim 'nnd 
w;as pulled aboard. The ~;hip W,Ul 

homeward bound to Hus~.ia. The 
czar was a patro~ of astronomy. 

The young man was cncour:.l(.!C'd 
and became not only dir'cctor of Hw 
observntory of tiw University 0:1 

«'~norpa{;-'btit' one' of U)(!' fotilldd':J 
-<of modern astronomy, with lkl"!;dwl 
and Bissel. 

His sons nnd l!randsofJs became 
famous astronomer.'; :lnd it ie his 
great-grandson. Dr. OUo Stnlve, 
who, with his flSBifltallt~, at Yerl,es 

~~~~)r~~lt~ifli{~rr~t~cI~II~.V~t;·~.t.:Yi:~~>~~·~~ 
ers the facts ~2bout ]~:psiloll t\llri1~;1l'. 

He is dircdor of the ooscrvni(ll',Y. 
'He unjved here in In;.U. ;df ('j' {11~h1· 
ing with the white <lrmiqs in Hu:;~;jn 
arid fleeing to 'l'u-rkcy with thp.il' col· 
lapse. He became ciireetOl.' 01 
Yerl{es ob~ervatory fiVe, YeH).'F ag-IJ. 
at., the~ oge .n! thil,'iY~nIur~;'~';:' " 

_-I.~HE ---.new movie, "Hollywood 
Hotel," Bennie Goodman, t£iimp· 

eter and swingstet', aHuill demon . 
• trate~L1hat he ge.t.s all the (:ollege 

, #, trade. ' 'rhe f::t0YS 
Gru~t .. lro~' w,hinTlYl with C:\t· 
Mu",e·M--~·at Mr. 

··lGifa~W7;;;::tj:~dffliln':. most 
orr-hanp. toot. Ex· 

peditions sent by this ~eparlmcn' 
into the far' domain 011 youth OoY 
it's that way all over tre cO\J!,ltry, 
particularly among thebeolleSiallS. 
The Dossier says he d es It wi\h 
bia "gut·bucket. b~rrel-h~WI., 
.crew-ball and grunt-Irpn ·tiluMe." 
Be that as it may. II not. him 
$100.000 a year. 

At the uge of ten, hn \Va~l !\ :;omJ. 
"ro vaudeville musielan. earn ion 
around $2 n week in Chi<:nf~()·1.l 
Ghetto. He was the cigljth oj~ cleven 
children of u tuilor WhO

I 

uarned $20 
a weel:;, He bought u rnail order 
clarinet on the installment plnn. 
and, by the time he W~Hl thirteen, 
was a full· fledged. journeyman mu
siciar.., but still in short Ipunts. 

He first got out in frbnt in CIlH~ 
tornia, running his first l~and in l!l31. 
He slumped down to $4\) a week in 
1934. moved in with Dil~y Hose, hit 
\his stride again, alld, via radio, is u 
lrecent arrival in the tnj1-mof)('y 
(brncit..;!ts. 

He is twcnty~seven, ta~l, dark, nth~ 
(cUe, good-looking, with! rimlc8B oc~ 
lagonal glasses, und, thn lUore sav~ 
age his' music, -tEe marl- mOI1('y he 
maims. . . . 
FRANKLIN MOTT IGtlNTllTI:R 

Amcr1crul---minL'>~I}-.-.ItHmal;.ia: 
decorously. and quite !llnonlcinlly: 
be suys. challenges thr new anti-

Somethlng ne.W in beach wear Is 
this·imported.~ngay ~ino'W'~.~~ .P.!'-~~ 
ty Miss Connie Keane is seen on 

.,:",F_QI)ILKuol, Young, n.ged.C.h~lle,se ~·e~t.a-ur~t~ur, ~~ NClV Tahitia beach at·Mlami. Fla. 
white foster son, .Fpl1g Kuot, Yonng,- Jr:, (left) un U1e arl'iv:lH··wl<lc,-b.,,,,w,,~:tJlj_-m.ade of 
(rom ~l\il~u., where he has spent the past 17 years. The boy was born woven straw in two colors. 
.1I'oSCl)h Rinebart, BOll or an American soldier. He was signed over to the 
Chint~sc whc~1 a baby and sent to China •. where hc was educated and 
brou!:ll! .. ,., 1\' Chin.... H. speaks no English yet. 

Supreme Court Appointee Cracks a Smile 

Mr. Gunther ~:i~~m H~n i:l~ 
Created Big sua~e I carc~r dJp. Pi~,4ured above are three studies Of a man who bas fast learned the price of fame-as far as beblg photo.. 
News in,1914 lom~t who r.rapbed IS cOII~crQed. The gentleman is fortner Solicitor Geacra.! Slan,1ey Reed. appointed by President 

.as big as a Rumnnia '~lr wo~~q get' ror~a.I, but In the center he Is bc&"innlng to loosen up. At tbe right the oomplcte smlJe. 
'today. That wa. in 191' • when there ___________ _ 
'was less news. ,I 

Not'Jack. D,4Llton, but.J.t9u 
iron ni'an 'slugger -of~'the New 
Yankees, is shown aba-ve;.aa.he ap
p.~~_r!", in his first. Pict.We, "Raw .. 
hide." Lou porlrays a Iwo-!isle4 
westerner hot on tbe trail of a gang 
of caille tbleves, And while his guns 

cooling oil, Gehrig roUs' hIm
a Imoke-<>ne-banded. 

United States CircuU Justice Florence Allen, shown as she presided 
over 'the Ulree-Judge cour' hearin&' the recent TV A-UtlUty company case 
at ChaUanoo"A. Tenn. Judgo Allen was prominently mentioned for the 
vacane.,. on ihe Supreme court of tbe United States for which President 
Roosevelt nomlnat~d Sollcllor General Stanley Reed. 

Rines. Jr., MemorIal hospital near 
Chicago now' stands the case of the 
man with the whIstling eye. He i. 
Henry L. Baker. pictured above' be-
ing examined by Dr. Edwara-wl"if";: 
ner. A slelhoscope applle(l" to the 
eye -records a low moaning 'sort of 
·whlstle. Doclo .. at the hospital •• Id 
a tumor behind the eye caused It. 1 

. PUl~ed~1 , h~,ad~hlc'SI' R9Qsev~lt, to ,su(!cec(l retiring Jn~Uce George Sutherland 011 the Supreme court bench. At tbe left his profile Is 

He was a guest o~!r yacht War Minister Inspects Guns 
.,hQred in Christlal'lla . arbor. I " I· ' 
harbor master told ht t.hnt ::;pot 

~:~,~e~~c1~~ved for !Kaisl'r Wil~ A lllfl'r.ican DO~8 
There W,Hl an nn:urr~ent :md Hw I ~-·~-~-'·-----r . I 

barbor ma~ter Raid 1\1r. GUlltlWl': LIus al'l'ogant·Iolll\III!~ l~:\lnnC Is! 
had clj}lp{~d the cap (Ill' !hi~; Ill'dd :\J1d ! HCh. Pillko(' 1t1lmIJll'~titsldll, e., B." i 
'Woulcl~l't pick it np. ItllJoilcd up Hl- u. hl;H'h .. st.;\llll:l1'd IHlodh: (~\vlwd b~' , 
to a Ing international story. hul l\'1!'. MI'~. IU.Hnll J',rbngl'l' 01 ;\('W YOI'I. 

-~-1Gttftthcr -etH-'t1C-thl'mf;::lli it. aie-!'Iy 
,~ontinue representing hi<; count!':v in, 
mat~y ~oreign pC.)l'ts. '. I 

Ple~ldent CoolJdgp rntldc han llll!)- i 

istcr 1.0 Egypt in 19211.: lie is a l1a .. 1 

tive of New York, n(:lj~·tw(l ~·t'<\l'S II 
,old, an alumnus of H,Hh"lll'd~ 

~~ Consoltdateri N('w~.;lli'e::t\lI·t'~;. 
WNU Sc-rvk{j. 

Leslie Hore-Belisha. British minister for war. peeps down the muzzle 
of a large-caliber gun during bis visit to the Woolwicb arsenal recently 
wh~I' lIe illSllc~ted ",illllli, and plh~r".Ii&"~linl: eqqipmcnl wl\icb England Is " . . 
l'ushing to completion in Its rea.rmament program. The program costblg Bow that huge area of New York's Central park known 
m.\ny billions of dollars includes the strengtbening of all branches of JdDed by automobiles for the year '* of 1931 were bvied taere 

re.,e."-."m,erJlcaD_CKe'",,,'L.o~ob+ &H.ain!s_a.tm.s~~n~nd_ab'_(~~.t;es~ It incl\l~~~_ ~~~,. t~~ e~~~·I_~.' pa.iDted .... o-Uw.::pb,oi<,&!'~!'}'-&o-impress. motadsta .anu. ge<ileslrilms 
of civl1i.a.n population to protect it.-self a;:alDs, aUacks. Pellce ~r.. abow 193'2 • total ot 94S people Vi.ere 

i "t" 
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